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The Church Guardian.
Upholds the Doctrines and-Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

Grace be witb ail them that love our Lord Jeonu Christ la sincerity."-Eph. vi. a4.
"mErnestly contend for the faith whilah was OmoS delivered nto the maints. de B.

O. . MON T REAL. WEDNESDAY, MARCII 13,!889.

-W arniniz. to find a suitable husband in the colonies tban
in-England, it was not much easier. (Laugh-

SUBSORIRERS in Ontarioaand elsewhere are ter). Single young women might expect te
find, if they became domesti servante, com-

warned AGAINST PAYING SUSCRIPTIONS fortable homes and high wages, and those were
TO AàY ONEX-Other than the RjcLor or InotIm- rather gooil things. ([ear, hear). The young
bout of the Parish-who does not hold written women of the colonies generally avoided domes-
authorization from the Editor and Proprietor tic service. The service did not altogether suit

of the Caumr GUAIRDnN. their idea of democratic independence, and
therefore if our yonng women would become
domestie servants they might be sure that they

TEE CHURCifEMIGRATION S>OCITY. would at once be employed. and employed at
wages abo ut double those they had been accus-

We have already reforred on sevoral occa- tomed to receive in England."
sions in commendatory terma to the work of We are not sure that His Lordship's
this Society of the Mother Church in England, esiimation of the wages paid is quite correct ;

.nd hwe thivk it is Dot as to Canada; but we are
sud have sought to awaken greater imterest quite sure that willing, deserving and capable
amongst the clergy and Laity of the Church of young men and women would find comfortable
England in Canada in its aime and plans. We homes and good wages in the householde of this
notice from the February number of The Emi. country. But they must not come with faIse
grant (the organ of the Society in England) expectations as to thoir position and place.

that most active measures are being taken to The speech of Mr. Powell, M.P., in moving
extend the influence of the organization there the resolution entrusted to him so well sets
by the formation of Diocesan Branches, and forth some of the advantages following upon
aliso of sub-branches in the towns and villages the work of the Society, that we give The
of England. .Emigrant's report of it at length. The resolu-

A meeting for tliis purpose was held in Jan- tion reads :
uary in Manchester, at which the Lord Bishop " That the work of the Church Emigration
of the Diocese. Dr. Moorhouse, presided. and a Society is eminently deserving of the cordial
large number of prominent people were presont. support of Churchmen, both clerical and lay,
amongst others Mr. F. S. Powell, M.P. His not merely with reference to its first and great

Liordship, as a former Colonial Boshop, gave bject, that of preserving within the fold of the
Church those of her members who have gone

hearty endorsation to the work of the Society; forth te distant lands, but of helping thom in
but also uttered some words of warning as tO temporal matters by directing themr to the best
promises made to intending emigrants, and also localities and assisting then to find suitable
as to the necessity of impressing upon tho emptoyment through the agency of the Colonial
that they were not to expect to find work Cle rgy." -
ready to their hand without effort on their part, Mr. Powell, M.P., thought it necessary on
but that the Emigrant must do his very utmost occasions like the presentthat they should make
to get a place of work for himself. There has it distinctly understood that it was not the
been we fear aË inclination on the part of many desire of the Society to cause the emigration of
who have come out to rest upon others in this unworthy English citizens fron this country,
respect, and an expectation amounting alimost but on the contrary it was their wish, as it was
to the assumption of a right that work was their intention and thoir plan to co-operate, by
ready for and would be theirs without trouble, counsel and by other means, in emigrating to
otherwise, perhaps, than that of choosing what other lands the most hopefal and the mont prom.
each would prefer as a matter of taste. Emigrants ising of the youth of this country. The times
too come out with very erronsous ideas as to were, perhaps, when there was some feeling of
their position and pl tee amongst us. We have disgrace in connection with emigration. Any
met with some whoseem to have been imbued feeling or sentiment of that character Lad by
with the idea that they wore coming to a this time wholly disappeared. Many membera
country where class distinctions socially did not of cur most highly couneoted families, many
exist; where they would-be "just as good as scions of our most wealthy houses had found
their employers," and, thereotoe, would not their way te our colonies one by one and even
need te observe the deforence and respect which in groupa, and by their settlement in their dis
they showed in England: that in faut they tant homes they had not only formed for thom-
would be " lords and ladies " on a small scale. selves fresh associations of hope at firet and of
It should be known that any such impre'sion is success in the snd, but they had aiso greatly
absolutely false. The Bishop of Manchester strengthened the mother country of England
touched somewhat on this matter in referring by forming new countries not in any rivalry.
te what " young women might expect to find still lues in hostility to our own land, but iden.
when they got to the other aide ot the world. tified with us in every particular, in every
They must not expect that they would be able form, in overy kind, and in every degree. Now
to snap un satisfactory husbands as soon as if it were the case that there ws no longer any
they landed on a foreign shore. (Laughter.) feeling of degradation in connection with emi-
That was possible, many years t.go, in sone of gration he thought they mast ail feel who had
the colonies, but the disparity in the numbers at ail watched the course of ovents in the past
of the sexes, which once existed, had altogether tbat this emigration from England to foreign
ooased, and although it might be rather eaaier &lanca ws in obedience to one of the mont sov-

ereign, one of the most commandinLy, and one
of the most universal laws which had ever iin.
fluenced the human race. Those who had
studied history, going back to most anoient
times found that there had been an emigration
from an overcrowded district to one less peo.
pied, and they found on looking back upon the
pages of the history of these English and Irish
laies that it was by emigration that these Is-
lands had becoine the centre of a great indus.
trial force, instead of being the more meagre
and decaying remnants« of an aimoast extinot
people. That being the case, sud soeing that
this colonization bad become neoessary under
the influence of the law to whioh he bad refer.
red he thought they must all feel that although
we had no jealously towards the 'United States
or any other power novertbeless we desired
that our people who went abroad should not do
so except in a geographical sense, but being
abroad ahould remain at home under the Eng.
lish flag and as nearly as possible under English
institutions. But they dosired also to soe the
English Church extend its influence and use-
foiness. He believed that one of the noblest
sentiments among manhood was that of Chris-
tian brotherhood, sud hoe might say that while
they cherisBhed folings of kindiness towards
others, at the same time they had faith in their
own Church.

They had tried this exporiment of coloniz-
ation in New Zoaland, in the great colony of
Christ Church, and although in some partie-
ulars the first eager hopes might have been fat-
filled, he belived that Christ Church of to.day
was our abundant justification for that firet ex.
periment. (Hear, hea.r). They had not only
general theories to deal with but actual experi-
ment and actual success which should guar.
antee and make certain any future endeavours
on the sane lines. But they did not soek to
plant new Canadas, or New Zealands, or Christ
Churches; the aim ot the Suoiety was that the
individual should go out under happy auspices,
and find himself, or still more important her.
self, in the new home no longer desolate or
alone. no longer without friends, no longer at
a loss for sympathy, but although 2000 or 3000
miles away still among friends or persons eagor
to become friends and happy associations
which would soon gather around in th exoer-
cise of a little patience Énd industry. (Ap-
plause). Ho had been told by friends who bad
been in the colonies that nothing we knew of
in England could compare with the sense of iso-
lation which the colonist was apt to feel on
la ding abroad. But this Society, provided
their operations were on a scale commensurate
as their desires, would cause all those feelings
to ceuse ; it would cause the emigrant to have
new hopes and peace of mind instead of per-
plexity ansd uncortaiuty. He thought they
should not in a case of this kind have regard
too selfishly to their own church but rather to
individuals, but in the time to come it would
bu no amali matter that the society shoald
have been the means of making the National
Church strong in foreign parts. Ho believed
much in the power of associations of common
cburcbmanship: might they not hope that by
making the .piscopal Church strong in the
far ditant lancs beyond the nss they were not
Only strongthoning thoir own Çomumanion b9t
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also giving power to this United Empire, an
ddiug fresh atrength sud honour to the citi

zens who owned allegiance to our commo
Quen? *They knew not the future, but h b.
liovod thut a years,--oentnrios sud doadei
advanced,-means would be found whereby the
Ohurch of England would become the grea
medium for promoting the unity of Christen
dom, sud if thst woro so thon this Society
humble as it was in its endeavours, had within
it the garni of a great ho p , and il xnight be
the mans of doing somet aing towarde the se
Oompliah ment of one of the greatest, one of the
most noble, one of the most blesed futures
whih wuo over given ta Church, to country,
or te a sociêty te inangurate.

The Bey. E. H. Tomlinson, Hon.-Secretary
of the Society. in soeonding the resolution re.
ferred to the illusion which ho found to be very
prevalent in places where the work of the So.
ciety was net much known, that the Church
Emigration Society was in some kind of way a
rival of the Society for the Promotion of
Christian Knowledge. Ho thought the best
answer to that, was that the Society for Pro.
moting Christian iKnowledge in no way looked
upon the Emigration Society as a rival. When
this Society was formed three years ago, a
meeting of the S.P.C.K. Emigration Committee
was hold, when it was laid down very distinctly
that they were in no sense whatever an Emi-
gration Society, and had nothing to do with
the promotion of emigration. Their work was
a very valuable one. They appointed Chap-
lains at many porte in England, and in the
Colonies, and in &merica, whose duty it was to
look after the emigrants at the ports, and on
their arrival in the new countries. They also
appointed Chaplains te go upon as many ships
au they could to go with the emigrants, hold
services and generally be a friend to them on
the journey across the ocean. The value of
this work of the S.P.C.K. oould net be over-
estimated. They also provided Matrons for the
protection of single women.

As regarded the work of the Church Emi-
gration Society, the firat thing they did when
they started sono three years ago was to open
a little office in Victoria Street, Westminster,
and they sent out a large number of forais of
questions to Colonial clergy, asking all the in-
formation possible about their respective dis-
triots, as to the openings there might be for emi-
grants that might be sont to them, and what
they would do individually towards helping the
emigrants on their arrival. From the first
they received a very large number of answers
to those questions. They continued to send
forme out every year, and the information they
were thus gathering was of the utmost value.
Of course the advantagc of being in touch with
the clergy abroad was that *hen persons ap-
p lied to them as te where they should go, they
h the forms at once te turn to and they very
soon knew who wore the clergy who would
take real trouble when they sent emigrante out
to them. The Bishop of Manchester had said
it would never do for the Society te promise
that those whom they sent out should have
places found for them on their arriva]. H.e
could assure his Lordship that they were moat
careful in the promises they made. What was
said in doubtful cases was this:--" We cannot
promise you work as soon as you get out, but
we can tell you this-that the clergy, to whom
we send our emigrants, do their very best to
ind places for - those sent out." There were
very few instances, indeed, in which the clergy
bsot been able to find work within a short
time. There was one other thing which they
could not impres toc strongly upon emigrante ;
they were sometimes told that al they bad to
do was to have their passage money paid by
some means or other, and as soon as they got
out:they would find work. Now, a good deal
of absolute ornelty bad often been done by mak-
ing promises of that kind. No emigrant of
aY deacription ought to go out ta an'y olony

d with hi. pooket absolutely empty. The So- Society, which would beyond doubt do so mueh
- ciety never tock a-passage for any one unless for the welfare of the Empire. (Applause).

£1 or £2 could be sent out to, keep him going
for a few days until he could get work; and net ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES.
on.9 vas alawed te basve vithont a ommend-
atary latter i to ed sfter the striotest inquiry SAGINAW.- A week's mission will be held in
iuta character, and certifloates as to member- All Sainte' Church, commeneing March 12th.
ship of the Church of England, and physical Rev. C. E. Whiteombe, of Hamilton, Ont., bas
capacity for doing colonia[ work, and in ad. been soeured as missioner.
dition 10 snob commendatory letter, advieo vas
sont beforehand to the alergyman of the parish Tir boys of the famous Rugby School in
to whio the uigrant w bound. Another Engmand, entirely support a mission sohool i

rimportantjpart of their work was Ihat whioh Masulipatam, iu South India. Thora ie nov
vas allude to by tho Bishop, and that was the talk of adding mission work in the east end of
emigration of single women. There was no London to this philanthrophy.
more important part of thoir organization than
that, and it was carried on with the utmost Ton Bishop of Llandaff says that in the last
degree of vigilance. Fer that part of their work three years he has confirmed 3000 more
they lad a separate committee of ladies, a very persons than in the three years preceding. At
strong committee, the Hon.-Secretary, of which one church thirty-one adult converts from
was Miss C. E. Denison, daughter of the late Nonconformity were confirmed.
Governor of Australia. That part of their
work had certainly been met suaceasful. Dur. Bishop Stuart, of Waiapu, says that the
ing last year theLadies Committe sont out and number of native clergymen iaboring in New
placed in the Colonies more than 100 single Zeeland, has been latoly trebled, and that they
women, and plaoed them out well. They had are net supported by money from England, but
no doubu whatever about places being found for by the contributions and endowments from
them immediately on their arrival, and in most their own people.
cases before they arrived it was known that
places were ready for them. Besides that, T"I Record underatands that Sir T. Fowell
through their correspondents there, they were Buxton, as the representative_ of certain friends
able to kep in touch with those emigrants for of the Church Missionary Society who desire to
a long time after they had arrived. They had remain annoymous, has repaid ta the British
half-yearly reports sent to them as to how the Imperial East African Company the sum of
young women were getting on. The Society £1200, for the slaves recently enfranchised at
hoped very much to extend that part of their Church Missionary Society stations.
work. Thay lad one or two :plans in view
which he hoped would be of very great service Tixi Scottish G(uardian gives details of a
to a large clans In Bngland. As they all knew remarkable Confirmation service held at St.
perfectly well there were a grest many ladies Margare's, Lochee, near Dundee. Forty-four
who had been born in a higher circle of so- persons received the laying on of hande,' the
ciety, and through no fault of their own a. largest number ever confirmed iu this church
obliged ta work for their living. This class at One time. Of the number, twenty-seven
was perbaps of all clauses most difflcult te deal adulte left the different Presbyterian bodies to
with, but in the Colonies many of those ladies seek Confirmation, and six of that number had
were able to do what was called there the never been baptized in mnfancy.
"Mother'd-help work." They were received
into families as one of the family and helped in Tus Bishop of Norwich has throughout hie
the housework. Of this olua they lsd sent out long epicopate shown himself a lover of
already two parties to Australia. They had hospitality. Every year lie devotes a week-
been able on both occasions to secure what was day after day in succession-to the entertain-
called the deck-honse, the greater part of which ment of tbe whole capitular body, the rural
was especially set apart for these parties. A deans, and the numerous staff connected with
matron went with each party, and they had education in his large Diocese of over a thon.
been kept free from thosoe temptations, far too saund parishes. Thus, the varied organizations
many of whichli he was sorry to say surrounded of the diocese are brought under review in a
young people who vent ont on those long ses- oheering and encouraging way. The Bishop,
voyages. The Society aiso had in view sr- who is ' given ta hospitality,' is also ' given to
rangements for engaging a travelling lady sec- work,' and the meetings which take place
retary in Canada, ta go about and find desir- during the week are thoroughly useful. Bach
able places for their girl emigrants, sud ta peri- day's work is really arduous.
odically visit them. They aIso proposed to
have small homes where the girls could go Taz episuopate of New Zoaland contemplates
and alwaya find friends when ont of places; and taking steps ta effect the erection of the Fiji
further they proposed ta provide means for Islands inio a biahopric which will be annexed
training the ladies referred te for domestie te their province. This colony continues under
work. As te the home work they wore endea- the nominal charge of the Bishop of London,
vouring to ferm branches o! the Society up and though a Fiji Bishoprie Endowment Fund was
down the country, and it was hoped that there started a considerable time ago by the Hou.
would be one formed in the Diocese at Man- Mr. Campbell, of New South Wales. The
chester, with the able Bishop as President. population consiste of aborigines, 110,000;
Those branches would in the first place form Europeans, 2,200, besides a number of mixed
sub branches and eapeoially village clubs. At origin. At present there are two clergy
present agrioultural labourera inding no room engaged in missionary work, in addition to the
in their native villages, owing to over-popula- 'ohaplain' at Levuka.
tien, flooked to thé towns, and they acon do-
teriorated and becams. in the vast major- A plan ta provide a church at Venice for
ity cf cases demoralised by the evils English and American visitors, and for the
which beset them. By taking uch mon at once sailors visiting the port each year, has been
out te Australia or Canada they would be started. It is proposed to buy a building on
saved from those temptations, and would be eu. the Grand Canal, which is capable of being
abled to botter themselves and those who tollow converted into a handsome church, acoomodat-
after for generations te come. To enable the ing 320 worahippers. It i estimated that
Society to carry out these objecte more money £2500 will be required for the purpose. The
Was needed. Ho vas sure that the Societg need of a suitable English Church at Venice
would nt only help the Chureh in this country has long been feit. Services were for some
but throughout the world, and they would time permitted to bo hld in a palace, which
never regret the part they took lu aiding this lhas beau lately sold. Divine worship at preosent
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takes place in a room which bas kindly been
lent for that purpose by the Venezia Murano
Glass Company.

Tai appointment of the Rev. A. G. Edwards,
vicar of Carmarthen, to the Bishoprio of St.
Asaph, must have eome on many as a surprise.
People bad made up their minds that Arch-
deacon Watkins would be chosen, and leading
articles had been written about his fitnesa for
the poat, which it was generally believed he
had provisionally accepted. Somae day higber
preferment may await him, but for the present
he makes way for Mr. Edwards, who will be
the youngestBishop on the bench. He is forty
years of age, sud has been but fifteen years in
Holy Orders. He is a Welshman who speaks
Welsh, and in Wales the whole of his clerical
life has been spent. Great things will doubtless
be expected of him. The Late Dean of Bangor,
who was a most distinguished ecclesiastic, was
his elder brother. He (the Bishop Designate)
graAtiuated in 1874 at Jeans College, Oxford,
taking a Third in the Final Classical School.

Tai Federate Council of New York has held
an important meeting recently, after an inter-
val of some seventeen years. New 'York bas
followed in the lines of the Province of Illinois
in the adoption of a constitution, or rather, in
the proposition, for the new constitution must
be referred back to oach of the five diocesan
conventions in order to be ratified. If rojected
by any one convention, the work of the Feder.
ate Couneil falls to the ground. Hence the sig-
nificant bearing of Bishop Huntington. His
latter, however, oalled ont no unplessant feel-
ing, and the utmost harmony prevailed through-
ont the entire discussion. The Bishop of New
York was naturally made the presiding offioer,
because New York was the parent Diocese of
the State, but nothing was said about an Arch-
bishoprie. With New York and Illinois lead-
ing the way, it will not ho many years before a
carefully digested Provincial system will be
generally established, and the working forces
of the Churoh more satisfactorily readjusted.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

FaRLIGURaURG,-The Rev. T. W. Fyles, of
Quebec, delivered a very interesting lecture in
the Bishop Stewart Memorial Hall, on Thura-
day, the 21st of February, on a subject which
bas occupied his attention as a favorite study
for many years. The audience were most en-
tertainingly treated with a synopsis of Entymo-
logy, illustrated by diagrame of insect life,
which rendered the lecturer's exhibition of their
development, habite, uses and devastations pe-
culiarly clear and intelligent. The lessons and
benefits to practical farmers, of science thus
brought down to common apprehension are
self-evident. Such popular presentations of the
marvelous wonders of creation displayed in the
lasser kingdoms of organized life, are most
profitable and open the eyes even of the most
careless to beanties and adaptations which
everywhere re ward a closer soretiny. A very
warm vote of thanks was proposed by Dr.
Rowell, and seconded by S. R. Whitman, Esq.,
which, being unanimously approved by the
audience, were cordially presented by the Roc-
tor, Canon Davidson.

MONTIA.-Christ Church Cathedral.-Dur-
ing the forty days Lent Rev J. G. Norton, D.
D., rector of Montreal, will give a short de vo-
tional address each day at the 5 p.m., service
in the nave of Christ Church Cathedral. The
services will end twenty minutes before six.
The opening address of the series was given on
Ash Wednesday afternoon, when the subject
was " The deepenimg of the spiritual life." All
seats free at these services.

W.M.Â.A.-The regular monthly meeting
of the Woman's Auxiliary Mission Association
of the Church of England was held in the Sy-
nod Hall on Thursday 'Ith March, His Lordship
3ishop Bond presiding. A prayer on " Zenana
Mission," was read by Mn. 0. Lindsay, dealing
with the sad lives of Eastern women, early
marriages, treatment as wives and hard lot as
widows, etc.

Someinteresting letters were read, notably
one from the Bey. Mr. Brick, giving au account
of hie journey from Toronto to his distant
home on the Upper Peace river.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

LNENBUaG RURAr DUANXRY.-His Lord-
ship Biehop Courtney has come to us, and gone
again, and we have most certainly enjoyed to
the utmost, his visit, whioh bas brought us,
not ouly .o much individual pleasure, but profit
and blessing to all who had the privilege of
attending the varions services held by him.

Confirmation services were the specialty,
though many other services were held, and
several of the most able, eloquent and loving
sermons ever delivered here, were listened to
by eager crowds who throngod the churches
when the Bishop preached. Chester, Mahone
Bay, Lunenburg, St. Matthew's, Lalave, and
Bridgewater bad the special privilege of ser
mous which wili long romain in the hearts and
minds of both clergy and peoDle.

The Bishop's happy and genial manner, bis
sympathetic nature and loving heart, have
endeared him to us all, and we are already
beginning to look forward to his promised
'visitation ' during the coming year.

This visit will greatly strengthen car bands,
and will encourage us to to enter the labours
of the Lenten seson now upon us, as well as in
all our future work.

I have received notes of work done in but
five parishes of the Deanery, and so cannot
give anything like all the work done, but
following are some items, by the way. After
viaiting St. Margaret'. Bay, Blandford and
Chester, the Bishop arrived at Martin's River,
an outatation of the parih of St. James,'
Mahone Bay, on the 16 Feb. where the lately
erected church, and the newly laid out burial
ground were duly consecrated, and the Apos-
tolie rite of Confirmation administered to 31
candidates.

On arriving at Mahone Bay, au address was
presented to bis Lordship. at the Rectory, to
which he replied in hiK usual happy, cheering,
sympathetto manner. The beautiful Parish
Church of St. James', was consecrated on
Sunday morning, when the building ws filled
to its utmost capacity with a congregation of
npwards of 800; the service was most hearty
and devout, and it now goes without saying,
that the sermon by his Lordship was most
excellent in every respect. At 2 o'clock Con-
firmation ws administered to 21 persaons at
Maitland, the address to the candidates was
most affecting and stirring. lu the evening
the Apostolie rite was administered to 57
candidates at the Parish Church, and although
the roads were in a terrible state of slash and
mud, from the rainfall of the afternoon, the
Church was again crowded by a delighted and
spell bound congregation.

On Monday morning the Bishaop was driven
into Lauenburg by 0. E. Kaulback Esq., at Il
o'clock 43 candidates were confirmed, Durring
the afternoon an addresu of welcome waa given
his Lordship at the Sunday-school room, to
which he gave a most pleasing reply. In the
evening the Rev. George Haslem, M. A., of
Trinity College, Dublin, was inducted to be
eighth Rector (I believe), of this old and
% ealthy parish, which bas sent off its four
daughter parishes, all of which are progressing
very satisfactorily.
- On Tueday morning the new St. Barnabas

Church at " the Rocks " an outatation of this
parisb, was consecrated, and at 8 p.m. 18
persons received the laying on of bande.

On Wednesday morning his Lordship was
driven to middle LaHave Ferry, where 7r
candidates were confirmed,thence to the Rectory
of St. Matthew's where ho spen t a qniet after-
noon. Evensong was hold at 7 o'clock, when
another of these soul-stirring sermons waa
preached. Next morning 42 were confirmed,
after which Mr. Harris drove the Bishop to
Northield. another outatation of Mahone Bay
parish, now in charge of the Rev. Mr. Gwillim
who resides at New Germany, the Apostolio
rite was again administered, andêt Ohio ai
afternoon service was held with a sermon by
the Bishop.

On Saturday morning hie Lordship met, by
request, " the Clerical Association " of Bridge.
water, at the Bootory, when the subjeot of
absolution, vhioh had been previonsly disoussed
at said association, was brought up before the
Bishop, and hi@ opinion of the question asked.
lu a most masterly manner he gave an extem-
poraneous exegesis of the subject, going back to
the firat principles by which God Himself in
governed in the pardon of sin, thonce going on
to the Apostolic commission given on the firat
Resurrection day, "whosoever oins ye remit
tbey are remitted, and whosoever sins ye retain
they are retained," explaining and illnstrating
the subject most lucidly to the edification of ai
present. In the evening an address was
presented his Lordship, which drew fron him
another most pleasing reply.

Sunday following was a fuil and joyful day.
Confirmation at the Parish church in the morn-
ing, when twenty-seven recoeived the Holy rite.
In the afternoon a drive of ton miles to inner
Conquerall, where the same service was re-
peated; thon back to Bridgowater for Even.
song, where the Bishop preachod one of his
most eloquent sermons, which is all the talk of
those who heard it. Only lately, as your cor-
respondent was driving into the country for a
lecture, he met a gentleman who exclaimed,
" Oh, you ought to have heard the Bishop's
sermon, it was magnificent," and thon ho went
on dilating on its merits.

On Monday the pretty littie church at Con-
querail Bank was conseorated, and eleven can-
didates confirmed. From here the Bishop was
driven into St. Peter's Parish, New Dublin.
On the morning of the 26th alt., after thirty
persons had been confirmed the old burial
ground on which the original Parish church had
stood so long was consecrated, and in the after-
noon 29 were confirmed at St. James' Church,
Lower Dublin.

The morning of the 27th found the Bishop
again at work. The new St. Michael's Church
wa consecrated as the Parish churoh of Petite
Riviere, and 16 persona received the laying on
of bands. In the afternoon another new church
was consecrated on 4he La Have Islands, an
outatation of this laut named parish, and 21
confirmed.

After lunch on the islands, returning to the
Rectory, a r oception and address were tendered
the Bishop, who replied in a most pointed,
stirring and loving manner.

On the morning of the 28th, a siek and aged
parishioner ivas privately confirmod, and shortly
after 18 more reoeived this Apostolic rite at
the church at Broad kve; and in the afternoon
ton more at Vogler's Cove; making 66 con.
firmed in thia parish.

Thon after a few minutes drive, hisLordship
passed the Rubicon of this Deanery, and at
once began work in the adjoining one of Shel.
burne. I would here recapitulate the work
doue, but have not all the items at hand, and
as this article la already long I will leave that
to a future commu ication.

Several of the clergy were coming and going
with his Lordahip, so that three or four were
present at all the services, except those held on
Sundays.
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

PAanmsono.-The Rev. S. Gibbons is giving
Ssories of lectures upon the " History of the
Church in England," at the Wednesday aven-
ing services' which are well attended and give
subject for much conversation. By special re-
quest two sermons upon Baptismal Regenera-
tion and Conversion have lately been preached
in the Parish Church.

A Lenten card bas been circulated through
the parish, upon the " Observance of Lent with
practical suggestions for its use."

That capital littie monthly, Church Work,
published by Rev. John Ambrose, of Digby,
baving beep found productive of mach good in
his lase parish, has been localized by the Ro-
tor, who receives one hundred and fifty copies
a month. They will be part of the church
machinery of the pariah.

The children o the Srnday-scbool had an
entertainment in Gow's Hall on Thursday eve.
ning, when a capital programme of musie,
charades, visitor frrom fairy land was rendered
in capital style. A fire scent was introduced-
impromptu-which scared some people for a
short time; but beyond the destruction of a
window blind, a flag and Lhe singing of the par-
son'a coat (giving him a taste of the lower re
gions) no harm was done. The entertainment
was admirably gotten up by Mis Agnes Aik-
insu and Mrs. Gibbons, the Superintendent and
Mr. George Cole giving their valuable assist-
anoe in the Rai. The public patroniz d the
entertainment well, and $36 were cleared, to
which $3 was added by a generous friend;
another friend having kindly paid for the hail.

DILIGENT RIva.-The few churel folk of
this plaue have made up their minds to have a
church, and on Feb 25th, had a tea meeting
for that purpose, which was well patronized,
and some $70 cleared. The men have hewed
the trame, and three sites have been kindly
promised for the church. Well begn in half
done.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

No Report.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

IfISRESIONs OF A, VIsIT TO TE UPrua
OTTAWA MIssIoNs.

Sra.-It ha beu the customn of deputations
visiting the Uper Ottawa te express in Tax
CaURcS GUARDIAN the impressions derived
from their visit. May I ask the same indul-
gence ?

On the 16th of February, I went to Mattawa,
wbence the campaign was to begin. Savon
years ago the Rev. Poster Bliss began bis min-
istrations here, and now there are not in the
place two families of his original eongregation
remaining, so flatuating is the population. At
present the congregation comprises twenty-two
church families, the most distant reside about
seven miles away, and the congregation con-
sista on an average of thirty-two at each
Sanday service, morning and evening, and fifty-
six communicants. The poor building in
which the Church worshipped for a fow enonths

has given way to a very pretty brick building,
with aIl the accessories of reverent worship,
and an excellent parsonage stands close along-
side. On tbis property has beon spent over
five thousand dollars, but on it romains a debt
of two thousand, of which a portion is provided
by subscriptions promised; and I desire to cal
attention ta s fact which is not as weil known
as it should be; that this i the only debt due
on any of the mission property, which, in
addition consista of churches at Lake Tallon,
Deux Rivieres, Petowawa, and Alice. I was
under the impression, as were many others,
that a large debt remained ; such is a totally
falso impression; and I am filled with wonder

and sympathy with the labours and anxiety
which bas attained so great an end in such a
country of rocks and stumps. The population
of Mlattawa is about 1200, of whom, roughly,
we may say eight hundred are RomanCatholies.
thre hundred Presbyterians, Methodists, etc.,
leaving one hundred Church people. In Mat-
tawa the united strength of varions religions
communities is greater than that of the Church
but taking the enormous mission as a whole it
is, thank God, quite the reerse. On theSnnday
I was preent thero were two celebrations and
matins and evensong, with an aggregate of one
hundred porons present. Let me earnestly
press on Cburch people the duty of helping
this hard-working priet to wipe off the sole
deot on the mission, which so oppresses his
work.

We went on Tuesday to Lake Tallon, a
dreary-looking spot. The Railway station, an
old shanty and two other buildings, with the
Church, and a lot of stumps, forai the land-
soape. Service was arranged for 10 a.m., but
the line being blocked we only got thora for
3 p m., when, to my astonisbhmuent, I found
thirty five people assem bled, tbey having gone
home, had -their dinner, and come back again.
The weather was infamous, and I do not know
many congregations who would have done the
like. hey are spread over a radius of about
five miles, within which live, or try to live,
twenty-five families, giving an average congre-
gation of thirty-five, moraing and evening and
communicants twenty-nine. There are in the
vicinity, a few Roman Catholics and Methodists,
the latter having regular services.

The next day we went te Deux Rivieres. Here
service ie >nIy on alternate Sundays, an
arrangement manifestly disadvantageous. Thero
are about fifty families in this hamlet of whom
all but fifteen are Roman Catholie, these fiftoeu,
with three exceptions belonging to the Church;
The congregations average twenty-five, with
also ten conmnunicants.

Thence, to Chalk River, where are two con-
gregations, distant about six miles from each
other. The farther o the two we did not reach
by reason of snow, but I learn the families in
its vicinity are fifteen, of whom ton arc Church
people, wtih an average congre ation of thirty.
Service is held in a private house, buta Church
is now talked of by the people as a necessity.
We had afternoon and evening services in the
school near the railway. This is, of necessity,
a veryfluctuating congregation, mostly made up
of railway employes, with a congregation of
about thirty-five. Ton families belong te the
Church, the rest being Probyterians and Ra man
Catholics, eaoh baving rogular services.

Our next visit was to Petewawa, a place
cruelly neglected by the Church for years;
but with dogged determination the people held
tast to their neglectfal mother. When Mr. Biiss
came among them just two years ago. they at
once rallied round him, and now they have
regular services in the pretty Church of all
Saints. In a radious of about tour miles, reside
twenty-five families, exclusive of Germans;
sixteea families of church people give a con-
gregation of forty, with twenty.three communi-
cants, and an offertory of about $125 a year.
ln prospect of the division of this overgrown
mission, a parsonage is te o bbuilt here, towards
which the parishionre wiil contribute about
$500, and I heartily echo to the church in the
Diocese their request for asaiistance il raising
the neuessary balance of one thousand dollars,
to complete the work.

Two other congregations I was unable ta
viit. Eauclaire, opened about three monthsago,
and Kock's MLIlS, in both of them there is a
nucleus of a congregation, which only requires
attention to improve, whichL attention the staff
of the mission is unable te give as at prosent
constituted.

The Township of Alice, where a Church was
built by the Rev. Mr. Neabitt while incumbent
of Pembroke, coald not owing to the increase
of work in Pembroke, be properly looked fter,
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by the Inoumbent of that parish. It will now,
with Chalk River and Petewawa, forai the
new division of the Upper Ottawa Mission. Of
nocessity Alice will soon fora two centres of
congregations, whereas there is now but
one.

With all submission, I would give My im-
pression of this visit. I think a great and good
work has been done and is going on. The
pecple are sparse and poor, yet, I know no
place where they have been traimed so well in
real Church principles ; and " Why am I a
Charchman ?" could be replied to satisfactorily
by many. The district cau never be self-
supporting, the people are poor and will remain
se to the end of the chapter. Well, the poor
Lave the gospel preached to them, thoyare the
heritage of the Church. It is intended as saon
as the Parsonage is built, for Mr. Blies ta
remove to Pettewawa, and a grant cf $350 will
be made to each Mission (which is really the
equal division of the present grant), The two
priests wîll each have a Lay Riader. My im-
pression ii that the grants are insufficient,.and,
to make good work another Lay Reader is
wanted, if not two. for there are other points to
touched. The Church should help this missionbe
not grudgingly, the field is open to the Chrch,
and is capable of being made really the patri-
mony of the Chnrch. Given an enormons area,
really poor people, either Church or quite
friendly to the Church and glad of lier mnis-
trations-a sound foundation-over worked
missioners, where ean thora be a botter ontlet
for the duties of Church people in more con-
fortable lines ? I went up not prepared to
bless, bat I bave come home with the convic-
tion I have expressed.

W. T. Dayken.
Holy Trinity Parsonage, Pembroke.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

No Report.

DIOCESE OF U BON.

LobDoN.--A largely attended meeting of the
"Women's Auxiliary Missionary Association,"
was held at " Bishopstowe" on Monday after-
noon Peb, 25th the Lord Bishop of the Diocese
in the chair.

Interesting letter were read from the
Bishop of Saskatchewan and Calgary, the
Rev. 8. Trivett, Fort Mcleod, N.W.T., the
Rev. E.F. Wilson 8 alt St. Marie, and the Rev.
J. H. Hamilton, Port Hope, in reference te the
Rev. J. Cooper Robinson's work iu Japan.

As this was the last meeting of the Central
Association betore the general annual meeting,
the annual reports from the branches were
read. The large majority of these were highly
gratifying; showing a great increase of zeal
and activity in the cause of missions.

Three new branches formed since the meet-
ing lu Jannary were reported, viz; Glanworth,
Lucan, and Christ COurch, London, and a
junior branch at St. Paul's Cathedral. A child-
ren's Mission Band formed last spting at St.
George's Church, London West, was aiso re-
ported. One most pleaing feature of the years
work bas been the formation of a number of
junior branches.

Our annual meeting will te held D. V., on
March 12th 13th and 14th. We hope that all
who are interested in the cause of mission will
join with us in asking God's blessing on this
meeting; that al we then undertake or advise
to be undertaken may redound to His glory
and the increase of the kiugdom of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ.

A circulating library (for the use of the
branches) of works relating to missions has
been establibhed. Contributions of books or
money wilIl be thanktully received by Mrs. Til-
ley, 554 King St., London, Ont.

CGLIODEN.-t. Âlba 1 Chureh-This je s
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very fine churoh. which is free from debt. It
is well furnished, with organ, &o. When Mr.
Dransfield was called away there was a strong
congregation. The church lies between Inger
soli and Tilsonburg, distant nine miles, on good
gravel roads. Yet neither of above places can
or will send out a Layman to keep up our ser
vices. Is the Church of England only for large
towns?

BmaoN.-Sunday, Feb. 24th, the church at
Byron was reopened, after having undergone
repair. The Bishop preached in the afternoon
and also at evening service again. Thecongre-
gations were very large: the church being
crowded to the very doors. Rev. Mr. Edlestein,
incumbent, assisted by Rev. G. B. Loge, oci-
ated.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Bishop of Algoma begs to acknowledge
with many thanks, the receipt of $20 from A
F., New Beamsville, and alsn to say that his
previons contributions, of $i0 and $40, reached
the Treasurer safely.

Rossmuu.-The friends of this Mission wil
be glad to hear that through the energy of Mr
Chowne and Mr. Stenning Coate, whilst he wasE
staying in the neighborhood last summer, suf
fiaient money was collected from the guests and
settlers to pay off the lat instalment on the
mortgage which remained on the purchase o
the parsonage. We offer our hearty thanks tc
ail who have contributed many times to tha
objeut,

PROVINCE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

Zneluding the Dioceaes of Rupert's Land, $as
katchewan, Moosonee, Athabasca, Qt&*Appelle
Mackenzie River and Calgary.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND,

PaasoNAL.-The Bishop of Rupert's Land
desires ta acknowledge the receipt of $20, which
he bas given ta a clergyman in need.

The Rev. Josepn Merrick. formerly of the
Diocese of Montraal, but for the last eighteen
months, residing with his fami ly in Winnipeg,
died at hie residence here on Sunday morning,
the 20th ait., surrounded by ail bis children.
His end was very peaceful, truly befitting the
life he led a true, earnest Christian, ho was
always ready for work for his Master, and ready
for the summons, "Come up higher." During
his sojourn in Winnipeg, he had always kept
in the harness, and onlJy two Sundays before
his death assisted in officiating in Triuity
Church , Winnipeg. On the evening before bis
death he said, '- I'm going home to-morrow,"
and early Sunday morning bis spirit departed.
He always spoke very lovingly of his old
friends in the ministry in the Diocese of Mon-
treal, and almost bis last request was to send
bis love and blessing to them. He was a great
advocate of temperance, and was one of the
oldest workers in Canada in that cause.

DIOCESE OF CALGARY.

The first Synod of 'the Diocese of Calgary
met in the town of Galgary. The pro.
ceedings were inaugurated by a special
service in the Cati edral Church of the
Redeemer. Despite the inclemency of the
weather there was a fair sized congregation.
consisting of lay delegates ta the Synod and
members of the regar congregation of the
new Cathedral. The Clergy included the Most
Reverend the Metropolitan of the Ecclesiastical
Province of Rupert's Land, the Right Rev. the
Lord Bishop of the Diocese of Calgary and Sas.
katcbewan, Dr. Pinkham ; Rev. Canon Newton,
Revs. R. Hilton, H. H. Smith, H. F. Bourne,
S. Trivett, of Fort Macleod District; J. P. Prit.

chard, Lethbridge; J. W. Tims, Gleichen; F. Diooese of Calgary, is being held iin our town
G. Christmas, Banff; H. B. Collier and A. W. at present under sncb auspicioun ciroumastancea,
F. Cooper, Calgary. naturally calls up memaories of the past short

The service consisted of the shortened forni but interesting history of the Church in this
of Morning Prayer and the Holy Communion. district. How remarkably the present meeting
The service was read by Rev. A. W. P. Cooper, of the Diocesan Synod with the Metropolitan

- Rector of Calgary; the Liesson by Rev. Canon of Rupert's Land, Bishop of Calgary with
Newton; the Epistle by the Lord Bishop of the clergymen and an equal number of lay dole.
Diocese and the Gospel and ante-Communion gates in attendance, eompares with the siender
service by the Metropolitan. The Venerable footing of the Cburch five short years ago.
Prelate also pronounced the Benediction. The Looking back a httie over five years when I
musical programme had beeu specially prepared first visited the site of' Calgary, thore was no
for the oecasion and the choir augmonted. The minister of the Church of England at this place,
appropriate hymn- but services were held once in two weeks in

"The Churcb's one foundation the barrack room of the olu Monnted Police
"Is Jesus Christ her Lord." fort. These services were oondacted by the

Rev J. W. Tims, missionary at Gleichen, who
was sung as a Processional as the Clergy filed had to drive some 50 milesi to Calgary to preach.
in from. the vestry and took their seats in the Calgary was visited during the suimmer of 1883
chancel. . by the Right Rev. John McLean, Bishop of

The Metropolitan delivered a most impres- Saskaàtuhewan. In eptember of that year I
sive sermon from the text " In quietness and in attended divine service in the said barrack
confidence shail be your strength." Isaiah xxx, room, when Bishop McLear delivered a most
15. The preacher urged upon bath laymen and able and traly prophetie ermoi, which.vtewed
clergy theirduty towards the Church and on- by the Iight of the exasting state of church
joined them ta rest in fuli confidence on the Al- matters, can hardly be regarded otherwise than
mighty. They must look forward ta disap- as beig inspired. Thora was a good nnmber
pointments bat must not be dîpoouraged. de of people present and ail the chairs, beauhes,paid a touching reference to the deceased Bishop empty poi k barrels, etc. etc., at the disposai of
of the old Diocese of Sa»katchewan, who had the little fort had ta be improvisOd LO make
been hie bosomn companion frou youth and seals for the congregation.
congratulated the new Diocese upon the emin- One Sunday in 1883 unexpectedly, an English
ont qualifications of its prosent Bishop. He Church clergyman frum Toronto visited this

f. spoke of the assembling of thisSynod as a most hamiet. The only place then devoted entiroly
important event in the history of the Charch of to divine worship was a canvase tant located

t England, and urged the members of the Synod east of the Elbow River owned by the Metho-
ta remember that the work they will accom- dists, but also used by the Presbyterians. The
plish will have a most important effect upon writer asked him ta hold service in the tent,tho future of the Diocese, which is destined in which he did at 11 a.m. The Methodist min-
the neir future ta exercise a great influence. ister preached at 3 p. m. and the Presbyterian
Conclading, the venerable preachTr erpresed minister in the e xvning. An una ttled e

-the hope that white this groat Territory will of thinge continuad ta exisi as ta a regalar place
Sinrease. in population and influence the Church of worship until April 1886, when a meeting

will prosper and its members increase in grace. was called ta consider the question of building
Organizing a Diocese.-The first business ses- a church. At that meeting a committee was

sion of the Synod was held this afternoon, the appointed and an active stop at once taken toBishop of the Diocese presiding. After prayer secure the erection of a place of worship, which
by Ris Lordship, Rev. A. F. W. Cooper was resuited in the building dnring 1886 of the
appointed Secretary of the Synod and a resoln- present "Church of the Redeemer" whioh
tion passed thanking the Motropolitan for open- though thon apparently in advance of the
ing the Synod and requesting him to allow his times, is alroady proving inadequate for thesermon to be printed with the Synod report. requirements of tho congregation. l May of

Bishop Pinkham thon delivered bis first that year the Rev. E. Paske Smith took charge
Episcopal charge ta the Synod of the Diocese. of the church work in Calgary and the district
In beginning bis address the Bishop remarked: around it, which extended from High Rider" This is indeed a remarkable day in the history in the south to Blindman's River in the north
of our Church in the Northwest. We have mat and from Gleichon in the east, ta Banff in the
to organize a diocese-a privilege that shouid West. In the following year, after the deathdeepen our conviction as to our responsibility of Bishop McLean, the Rev. C. Pinkham wasas Churchmen, and stimulate us ta rise fully ta appointed Bishop ofSaskatchewan and Calgary.them.'" Calgary being made a separate diocese, butSpeaking of hie intention with regard to dio- united to Saskatcchewan temporalily as acesan work he remarked: " I intend to form two matter of economy. Now we ficd our towndeaneries at once, one to embrace the parishes made the Episcopal See, with ail the advan-
and missions along the railway, or in the vi- tages ef having rosident amonget us in the

ndmity; and the other to embrace the parishes person of Bishop Pinkham a devoted Christianand missions in the southern part of the Dio- and enargetic church worker, with the prospect
cee." or having a Church collage establihibed inThe financial position of the Diocese was Calgary very soon. Do not these facs give
discussed in ail its bearings and a reference force to the Soripture command and promise
made to the Lambeth Conference. His L:>rd- « Cast your bread upon the waters and it shal
ship made soveral important references to edu- be sean after many days ?" In Our case thecation. He expressed the hope that provisions passage might read ater few days.
should be made for the reading of the Bible in The rollowing is the roll of Lay delegates at-the public schools. The opinion was also ex- tending the Sy nod: Ris Honor J udge Macleod;
pressed that Calgary should be made an educa. Mr. J. P. Jepson, Mr. A. D. BraLhwaite, Mr. J.tional as well as an ecoclesiastical centre. Cou- f. Cavanagb, Mr. M. Bloomfield, Mr. F. C.cluding, His Lordship remarked that if the Cornish, Mr. 8tsnley Stocken Mr. H. (jray.churchmen of the Diocese are true ta their ob-,
ligations they can do a noble work in this new DjOCESE 0F 1O E W WESTMINISTBB, B.0.country for God and for their fellow citizens,

The Syaoa then proceeded with the discus- Continuation of report from the Churchman's
sion of the Rales of order. Gazette of the Bishop'ta address ta the aod .A eorrispondent of the Calgary Tribune gives •
the following irteresting account of the begin- INDIAN WoaK -Probably the greater nain-
ning 0f the Church in that rieing town : ber ot the more recent arrivais ,n the Dioces,

RaTU.OspNTIv.-The Establshment of the, are altogether uuaware that we have, within
ChurcA of Anugand in Calgary.-Tae zact that 150 miles of Vancouver, a very considerable,
the ait moeung of the hpmuopat Synod of the and very successful Indian Mission, Tne traia

- ýbùtkàAeol là, 1886.
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Sases through the district by night, and the

ion gets less public notice than it did in
the olden days of stage coaches when Lytton
was one of the principil halting places on the
road.

Lytton is the beadquarters of the Mission,
but our Indian district extends higher u, the
Fraser, and up both the Thompson and Nicola
Rivera. Altogether we have over 1200 bap.
tied Indians under our care, of whom over
800 are communicants. The Mission is support.
ed mainly by the English Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel, which aids lis with
an annual grant of $ 144.00 for the stipends of
two missionaries and $240 00 each for two
native Catechiste. The Society for Promoting
Christian Knowledge also gives us a grant of
$720.00 towards the stipend of a Medioal Man
(Dr. Pearse) who han sanitary charge of the
district, and supplements the work of the
Evangeliste by attention to the bodily infir-
mities of the people.

This part of the work le at present only at
its inception, but we hope to develope it in
time in the direction of an Indian Hospital for
the treatment of chronic and other serious
cases that require skilled nursing. Nething is
wanted for the accompliehment of this soheme
but the necessary funds for building. An exist-
ing building bas been offered as a gift, which
with some alteration coald be adapted for the
purpose, but even the expense cf twie we hesi-
tate at the present moment to incur. Dr.
Pearse je a fully qualified practitionor and
licened te practice in the Province, and he a
allowed by the terme of his engagement to take
private practice so long as it doe not confliit
with his duties as Missionary e resides aU
presnt at Yale.

Our Indian School at Yale, under the Al
Hallows Sisters, had received a most welcome
and deserved impulse this year in tho shape of
a Government Grant of $60.00 a year for each
25 Indian popils. This has, of course, con-
siderably lightened the burden of financial.
anxiety which we have borne for the st
four years. At the same tire it muet not be
suppesed that the school je now independant of
private support, bocaue thie grant bas enly

rtimulated ns to further efforts in the sarne
direction, and the etcadily increasing number
of our scholars has determined us on extending
our promises by the addition of a new Dormi-
tory, Schoolroom, and Laundry. For this
extension a sum of about $2004.00 i required
and the Sisters intend making a collecting tour
through the Province early in the spring in the
endeavour te raise it. And if pereerverance,
steadfastnese of purpose, and hard work are,
as I believe, qualities which commend thom-
selves irresistibly to the hearts and the pookets
of peeple, the Sisters will not fail in their ob-
ject. The Staff of the School now consiste of
four Sisters and a Governess.

ALmooePs.-I think there muet be somae
mistake in the number of Church people
returned from the district, inasmuch as last
year the number was 750, and it is now given
450 only. It le impossible, of course, in an
extensive district like this to estimate the
number with absolute accuracy but it is also
impossible that the number should have
diminished in the ratio given, especially when
the communicants have increased fron 104, in
the previous return, to 170 in this. There bas
been, I am sorry to say, a serions falling off in
the amont raised within the district. which
le only $2069.20 as againet 82734.89 in 1887.
The falIing off is not in the offertories, which
have increased by $200.00, but it is wholly under
the head of lSubecriptions," and muet be due
therefore, I suppose, to insufficient collection.
Rany changes in the Missionary Staff have, no
doubt, eccasioned some confusion in the work-
ing of the district, which is se extensive as to
make it dificult for any one man te keep in
touoh with the whole of it, and I am not sure
that the time has not come when it would be

wise to sub-divide it, making the railway line
from Ashoroft to the mountains, with Kootenay,
one sub-division, and Nicola, Okanagan and
Spallumoheen another. Two men would be
necessary te work the former, while one would
be sufficient for the latter, making bis head-
quarters at Lansdowne, where we shall shortly
have a Parsonage.

Carnoo.-Owing to the circumstances that
there was no return from this Parish last year
I am unable to draw a comparison by which to
measure progress. I am ashamed to say it ie
long ago as July 885 since I visited Cariboo,
but the presence of Mr. Brooks amongst themn
is, I hope, evidence sufficient that the people
have not been far from my thoughts. The one
half of Mr. Brooke's stipend je furnished by
frionde in a single Parieh in the old country,
but they do it on the understanding that a sam
equal to thoir contribution is provided in the
district. This has not beon quite complied
with in the last year, at least not so far as the
return shows. I am looking forward to visit-
ing Cariboo and Chiloetin about August or
September.

FoEniN Missiouqs.-We have gone back, 1
am sorry to say, in regard to our su port of
Foreign Missions, and this in spite of t e fact
that more Parishes contributed this year than
last. I hope the Clorgy will not rest satisfied
with merely having collections in their
Churches but will advoate the cause in their
sermon on such occasions, and,.inculcate the
principle involved, viz the duty of helping
others to obtain like privileges with ourselves.
The Societies we are asked to support are the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, and
the Society for Promoting Christian Know-
ledge. From the former we receive annually
$2880.00 for Missionary purposes; from the
latter we reoeive help in the erection of
Churches, and also a sum of $1920 00 towards
the purchase of the present school premises at
Taie.

DIOCESE OF FREDEBRICTON.

P.nSoNAL.-An addrose to Sir John Allen,
Chief Justice of New Brunswick, on his eleva-
tion to the dignity of knighthood, was present-
ed to His Houor by the members of the Church
of England, in the Church Hall on the evening
of lst hast., to which Sir John made a suitable
reply. Sir Leonar4 Tilley was present.

OOYTEMPORÂR Y CR URCH OPINIOY.

The St. kndrew's Gros under the hoading
" Habite, Character, and Lent," says :

Our whole Christian life, from our first new
birth, up to the future bighest perfection of
heaven, je summed up lu throe stages : (1) Icts,
leading to (2) habit, leading to (3) character:
Thora is a perfect heavenly character, which
we require to attain to finally. the likeness to
Christ. Your isolated acte, by crystalizing
into habits, are all elements of the final and
fixed character which you will wear in eternity.

Shall we not take this serious view of the
acte which we do in performance of our rule of
service, and in our own realization of aur Chris-
tian duties ? Try now, by repeated acte of de-
votion and influence, to establieh right habits.
The yoke galle, and the burden le heavy, while
your acte are isolated and artificial, but it be.
comes easy when habit ii being formed, and
perfectly natural when character is established.

Why not try this Lent to attend every service
in your Church at which it is possible for you
to be present, not omitting the Holy Commun-
ion, to be at every meeting of your Chapter and
of the Bible lases, to keep your eyes wide open
for opportunitios for the rule of service, and to
be doubly diligent in the rale of prayer. Do
ail this, if necessary at first, with a tresh effort
of resolution opplied to each sot, and, I venture
to say, that, when Lent ie over, yon will have

formed some habits whick you will never want
to lose, and will have made nu a piece of that
self or character which you will wear in the
eternal presence of the Father who created you,.
the Son who redeemed you, and the Holy Spirit
who sanctified you.

The Church Year, Florida, says:
With Ash-Wednesday the season of Lent be-

gins. A few suggestions on the nature of its
observance, may, therefore, be helpful. For
this we commend to our readere an admirable
little book, by Miss Lucy Bllen Guernsey, en-
titled A Lent in Earnest, just from the prose of
T. Whittaker, New York. It cannot fail to be
of great service to those who desire to make a
rightfnl and benoficial use of the Lenten season.
It ie a series of short and excellent readings and
instructions for eaoh of the forty days. We
give below extracts from one of them:

" Fasting in its broad sense, means self-denial,
and in the ordinary sonse, abstinence. Abstin-
ence means going without something, and the
question to bo settled by each one of us ie,
What shall we do without? The Church lays
down no rule in this matter, but loaves it to
the judgment and conscience of cach one of her
children. One may abstain in matters of food;
another of some favorite occupation or amuse-
ment, such, for instance, as light reading, or
fanay work, or a favorite game. Another will
take time from his business, or pleasure, for
devotional roading, or forisome work of charity.
We are to be a law unto ourselves, but let our
rule be a law. Do not lot the matter be loft to
chance, or the impulse of the moment. Having,
thon, laid down a rule-baving decided on that
measure of abîtinenceprhich we deom best for
ourselves, lot us adhere to that standard, how-
ever we may be tempted to depart from it.
Unlesa you do thus adhere to them, your rules
will be burdens and temptations te yon, instead
of helps.

" There le another, and very important point
tae o niderod ln the matter of amusements.
St. Paul sys: 'If meat make my brother te
offend, I will est no meat while the world
stands.' The Churchman or woman who le seen
at the opera or theatre during Lent; must not
be surprised if ho hears his religions profession
lightly spoken of by worldly aseociates. A vis-
itor in a certain house was amazed, on entering
a parlor on Good Friday evening, to find two
whist tables in oporation, both occupied by
Church members who had attended service in
the morning. The visitor was not surprised at
the remark of a Roman Catholie servant: 'Well,
they do not think mach of the day, whatever
they may pretend.' And certainly the specta-
cle was not a very edifying one to those who
made no religious profession whatever. 'Al
things may be lawful for me, but all things are
net expedient,' and it is bard tO see how any-
one who desires to use this holy season as the
Church intended it to be used, eau spend time
or money on expensive amusements. Believe
me, it is a bad symptom in the spiritual life
when a Christian is thinking, net how mach he
can give up for his Lord, but how much he
dares keep for himseolf."

The Church Messenger, Mississippi, says :-
In considering the annual rocarrence of the

Lenten Fast the question always cornes up
whether or not it is our bounden duty to ob-
serve the sosson. That it is a question le ob-
vious enough. Many good people hardly
regarded it as an obligation at ail, and some are
inclined to denounce it as a papist superstition,
or at best a relie of the dark ages.

But we cannot forget that our blessed Lord
who le our example, witidrew himislf from the
busy walke of life, and for forty days gave Him
self to fasting, meditation and prayer. Thus
He strengtbened His humanity to meet the
temptations, which for our sake also fie en-
dured.

MAno 1u, 18M5.



What was noedful for Him, cannot be super- "Ths il the work cf God, that y. believe ou
dlous for us, that He fasted ia reason enough Hlm flom Ho hat lent' me the mater made
why we should fut. For while we were yet roply. The spirit of Bf., whioh firet moved the
sinners Christ died for us, and He who endured triumph-car cf Ohtistianity ns the spirit of
snob contradiction of sinners for our sake, has dovotian te Joins Christ. FaiLli hHm,
left us an example, that we should walk in his loanod iu mtiUnee, and cherisbed ln prayor,
stops. and rovealed lu sacrifice, sud praven lu parils

_____________and toile, *nd confommed lu martyrdom,-thim
THE SPIRIT IN THE WHEELS. mighty spirit drovo on ta whoals, snd the

groat work of God was wrougbt.
Parish machinery abounds. Parish activity Iu ail our parisb-lifo, the met stronuons ef-

is the idol of the hour. The Parish.house, in fort uut ha msdeuct go mach te mtdtiply se-
the city, costs more than the Parish Church lu tivities, te devise eah sutuma, anethar guild,or anather chapter cf a guild, a3 te quichen aid
the country. If there was a time of religions deepen tho trua irit cf love and leyalty to
inactivity, we may come to know a period of Christ our Lord. Th work wilI ha abundant,

active un-religiousness. To do rather than to bc when the love has g ee bafore. The wheals cf
becomes the heart's desire. parisi-lifa, as cf aif., will gide ou lu Ged's

The time has come for a wpr fwrigTii tie hs cinefora wrd of wsruing, sure road, whore Ha, Who le the Lifa, onda Hlis
much needed in this practical age. The wheels Spirit into waiting sud tratful moult-St.
of the. chariot cf Qed muet indaad "e round, Bahabas Chronicle.-D . P. WILLI evS.
aud strong, but thero must bh tn Io spirit cf tha
living creature," the spirit cf holy lifÔ silin tie Tho Rv. (or oMr.) l. S. Suthermad h NeO
whrhls." Not Lb. cup cf cnld wwtar givan
an$cw, but-given "l in the name of a disciple," authrized n sact for this piper.
sud for the sakon f the Master, bas tis promise
of the. reward. The sot L8 precions, not lu NEW BOCKS-
itmiypd but because cf thsi motive, toee juer
spirit. Benavolence, wbich is unbaptized, IKiNG'e EtAuDuec cf Notable Epiacopal
scparstad front piaty, is net an effering te tic Chnrche.-By Beyv. George W. Shiun, D.
Son cf Ged. Lt hie ne promise cf Hie bleasing. Boston, Mass.: T M ses Kng Crpora-
Lt le nft a Christiau virtub dmttinctivaly. dIt was tien.
knowu te the heathen, snd it could 'sdn their This beautiful sud attractive volume cf 286
praisa. Gratified energies, ln man' sohierues cf pages, adorned with 100 illustrations, centaine

Churci work," may deluode, rather than desoriptiens cf four classes of Episc ai
davalopa seuls. Fue ad bustie may blow Churches lu the rnited Statos, via.: (1) Old
their owu little trumpeta, when it were wisar Colonial Buildings orcted before the Amarican
sud more biessed te learu thes miserere, aud in Revolatien; (2) Buildings rLpresenting thi
great lewiinasm cf contrition, te aeek the W5Y priod cf recuperatien and grwth u th aarly
of pardon sud poece. The tif , ennebles the part nf t s cntury; (3) Pari Churos l
wrk, oven more than the work eau glerify the citias sud tcwns, deeiguad te meot the new con-
livi. "The spirit lu tha wheel " alon eau ditions cf Âmerican life; (4) the Cathdrals,
make tie revolve for od. illutratiizg the acfect being made te sdept tie

There ara hepeful aigns, indeed, of spiritual ' Cathedral systen cf ta Mether country.
a1fn, aide by sidae with ts rapid growth cf w ork it forma e f the King Handbek" maries;
within the Churcb. Âud yet tie are net mani, and it marks the pregresa made lu Churci ar-
uer ara the ver> oncearagîng. chitecture, sud aise eviduc s tha wouderfal

pI a few pariBles, there is a D un>' Cabratien growth cf thA Histori Church. lIt will teo b
net largedlf valued, sud se, not earnemtly main- found cf service te tise. whorg wish te are.t
taind. T . Daily offices of Morning sd g urc s, supplying ontr f sema cf t o mrst
Ituaing Frayer are si lu ver few cf cnr admirable curch buildings ly t.t United
churches tthrougheut tha year. Evan the States Dr. Shinu certain mrkts warm thank s
Litane days arc much negleoted. The study of for andertaking sd se sucesfiln carrying
Gd's word lu private, or dl cenction with te complation a work wich wil b of parma-
Bible Classes i s, b> ne means, general. Definite nent interoat sud btnefit, affording as it dees a
sud continus instruction in tol e things, are vrn ful idstor cf te several churches an
net walcemed. Pehaps children' souke, ftersll, parheos rferred te. nd the Mose King Cor-
areat utspecisl guidaid.and blessed by the Sun- podaofeceration ue it part lu s mainer net te
day rools. T e. toue cf social 1fp, among b t excelle(.
Church-felk, la hardi>h more strict, or leca
wrthy, tha li days gene bw. If devetional T o C Ai r Tins iN Cu )act DoTahe roia
bocks are mach more cGmmon, a ver .question- lutr PEP e.-By e v. Â W. Suydr; T.
abla literatare is ais n i many bande. If fait- Cathedr s ew "of teothe count.
lg is more rigid, ws e wrud fain beliave, w htItakmrn oftew "k; Hdook " ppie ;1
net hite se certain tiat private prayer, ln ta Mr. Snyder lu the lectures cntained u tas
larguese cf the hely caim, is more dovoutly volume deals n a plsin sud forcibie manner
offIred. If zeal ra gather sewig circle, with soma cf the Hoief matters cf Christian doc-
nd Mothaers' meetings, snd Atar sonieties, M trine ud dut. tod as te each lecture suitable
therde Y corr fnponding grcwth cf ugodlts texte are attscad, the bock will o fteund wel
quietnes," cf maeknas, ad patience, d suted for Lay reader, sud aise I" readinga "
humilit>', sud gusrded speech, sud geutle by tic Clergy ab week day services. «"No un-
courtes'? It muet be feared that t th bus tD, certain lyund" is givan in thake lectures iu re-
bzinyg whels are net alway med d buy t gard te, amonget others, snch subjct as Bap-
spirit cf holains, sd that ticm do net auraoi> tian, Cofirmation, Communion, Set Farma f
non wl toe w.aP whici God approves. Prayers, SectriuiAm, The Âpostles Doctrine

That phrasa y laborare est orare," bras done sud Fclowship; sad in auswcr te muit quo-
jut miechiaf ek ugh. Lt wss possib, ol tiens a Do Qed care" a te Church organi-

rversin cf tha great ora et labora, a planai- zatien ; Pi i true tyt bristianit ha loti
ble hlf-trauth. The vormy hard.t work, with W t hold on men," &c. T s bock mig t wel-

tiis moet ri isues, h wrougit b' Gh d, b acceis pan> Litte'a Bassons, Spalding's Apos
men upen thoir knaam. Ail churci w-ork la net tolical Succession, &o. ; sud ne botter wcrk eau
wotripfl. t a net th p quivaeat ef thc be doua for Tihe ehurc tua te saeuro for it
seul'a loving adoration, ar its rightful substi- wid e drculatina.
toe. TIe whels cf enerac may b. au evil
spirit cf so'-plming, or f retteu caprice; A LNiT in dtyNi.T.B Lu>c Blean Gucr-

und te labor mae net ho prayerfai; nd tn se; Tho . Whitiaker, New York; loti,
ramiit sy nt ha blaed. s.

c Whst haIl w e do, thaat w, mght woek t e Opportunitd fer furtier exancinatiur cf titis
workB cf gd " se nmkod ty peope cf Christ. Lenton Holp ha ncraed muh our approa-

tien of it; and we wish that it could be in the
hande of and used by thousands of cur readers.
They would enjoy it, as we do. It is not yet
too late to send for it.

AN EXPSITION Or TIR Pmaix, Miserere Mai
Deu.-By Fra Girolamo Savonarola-
translated from the Latin by Rev. F. C.
Cowper, B.D.-MilwaukeeWis., The Young
Caurchman Co.

These meditations on the 51st Palm were
written by Savonarola during the imprisonment
whieh preceded his martyrdom in 1498; and
vWeil display his earnest devotion, humility and
submissiveneass, even ander severe trials. It will
be recoived by many as a real holp towards au
Holy Lent ; expressing as it does the deeper
yearnings of a devoutly religious soul.

MAGAZINES.
aRoEIVD FOI MABR.

The Church Eclectic.-W. T. Gibson, Utica,
B. & J. B. Young, and James Pott & Co., New
York; $3 par annum.

The Treasury for .Pastor and People.-B. B.
Treat, 171 Broadway, N.Y.; $2.50; clergyS2.

The Hfomiletic Review4.-Fuink & Wagnallm,
New York; $3 par annum; clergy 82. 50.

The Century.-The Century Co., N.Y. ; $4
per annum; 35a each number.

The Atlantic Monthly.-Houghton, Mifflin &
Co., Boston; 84 per annum; single 35e.

The English Illustrated Magazine. -Macmil-
ian & Co. ; 112 4th Avenue, N .Y. ; 81.75 par
annum.

Our Little Ones and The Nursery.-The Bus-
sali Publishing Co., 36 Bromfield at., Boston;
$1.50 par annum.

Our Little Men and Women.-D. Lothrop &
Co., Boston; 81.00 par annum.

CORRESPONDENCE.
THE SERMON IN MEMORIAM.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian :
Sm,-The enclosed extract from a rivate

latter just received from the Rev. Dr. Hili, Ree.
tor of Montpelier, Vt., which I am sure h'e will
pardon me for printing, will give pleasure to
many of your readers, and i a just tribute to
men who d:d what they could gladly from a
simple sanse of duty without any thought of
praise or reward. The help we have had in
return from distinguished Bishops and Clergy
lu the American Church bas, I am bound to
say, much more thah repaid any assistance we
have been able te offer our brethren in thoir
heurs of need.

' H. R
Bisehop's Collage, Lennoxville, March ', 1889.

MONTPELIUa, Vt., March 5th, 1889.
Dear Sir,-The sermon on Dr. Lobley has

been received. While we never came in par-
sonal contact, I was often running acrosa his
footateps and knew his devoted and sincere
spirit. I may say that Swanton, Richford,
Newport and Island Pord have had such aid
and cheer from the Canadian Clergy that our
Diocesan Convention last year offered Dr.
Adama the highest compliment over paid by
this Diocese te our brethren aross the border:
the Convention sermon on 20th anniversary of
our Bishop's consecration. Davidson, Stevens,
Foster and others have beau great helpers. The
Lay readers from Bishop's College have also
aided largely. Your alumni and students de.
serve our highest regards. I know this from
my official position in Vermont, I am also
glad to have known that royal man, Dr. Reid,
and love his memory. Altogether, the name
of the Univ. of Bihop's College is one which
deserves reverent and affectionate esteea from
us. Tory truly yours,

HAlAr» T. Ha.,

TH CzURCH GluARDIA.ÊAnon l'a, 1sas,
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

L Any person who takes a paper regularly
f nm the Post offce, whether directed to hie own name or

anothar'B, or whether h. has subsorlbed or not, la respon-
ible for payment.

2. If a person ordars hie paper discontinued
rt pay ail arrears, or the publisher nay continue ta

send it until payment ta made, and then colleat the whole
amount, whather the paper ia £aken from the otace or net

S. In uits for sabecriptions, the sait may b
utitutd u thIe place where the paper la pobllbed aL

thongh the mubsariher may reelde hundreda of miles sway.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
te take newspapers or periodical from the Post omce, or
removiig and leaving them uncalled for, la prima facie
evidene of Intentional fraud.

OALENDAR FOB MARC.

Mancw 3rd-Quinquagesima. (Notice of AsA
Wednesday).

" 6th-AsK-WEDNE5DAY; Pr. Pas. M. 6,
3S, 38, Commination Service.
Evening, Pas. 102, 130, 138.

" 10th-1st Sunday in Lent. (Notice of
Ember Days),

" 13th
15th E-MEEDAYS.
16th .

" l7th-2nd Sunday iu Lent.
24th-3rd Sunday in Lent. (Notice of

Annunciation.
" 25th-Annunciation of Virgin Mary.

LENT.

RIenT RZV. W. WAsM How, D.D., LoRD
BisnoP o WAKErIELD.

Forty daym of penitence I Forty days of

fastiug I It soms to many unreal, unnatural,
impossible. It may be unnatural to those who
know nothing of the great change. The
" natural man" is not very likely to under-
stand or relise what is meant for the subduing
of a corrupt nature. It may be impossible fer
the self indulgent man. He who has long
formed and carefully perfected the habit of
giving way to his own wishes and desires at all

times, wvii not find it easy te begin ait once te
subdue self and refuse indulgences to those
wiahes and desires. But anyhow it not to be
unreal. Oi all things, let us beware of unreal-
ity in our religion. Whatever we do or at-
tempt, let it be roal, and honest, and true.
Butter a very little and that real, than a great
deal and that unreal. It is much more the
fashion that it was to observe Lent as a season
for more Church Services and lese visiting and
amusements. So far well. If we go te church
to confesa our sine and to pray, and give up

partiestt may deny ouri-elves eomething
u er t oe more time ad thought t n Qed,

it S good. ut do let it all be real and true;-
no more sham outward observance, which
never roachea the inner man.

Now, I a sure a great many people honestly
wih todo what ia right, and to use such a

season as Lent for thoir soal's proft, And
there are plenty who could tel them how
blessed and helpful its observance bas really
been- to themelves. Se let us take counsel
together about this matter, and see if we eau
find some practical thonghts whioh may holp
na.

1. The first thixg we need, before we eau
begin to make a right use of Lent, iS a sense of
the sinfalness of sin. To gain or to deepen
this, lot Ash-Wednesday, the first day of Lent,
De made a day of earnest, self-examination and
fervent prayer. Thon resolve that the thought
of your sinfulness shall be a daily and abiding
thought during this eason. Lot Davida,
words, "My sin is ever before me,' be your
motto, Now we want to be real. So we must
not exaggerate not attempt what is beyond our
power. It would be unrtal to talk of weeping
tears of sorrow for sin, or of emiting the
breast with ail the self condeunation of the
Publican in the parable, day by day. But it
would not he unroal to talk of making the
remembrance of our sin a special morning and
evening thought, and to resoive to deepen our
sense of sin by special self examination and
confession, lot us say on each Friday, ail
through Lent. Suppose we begin by taking
the seven Penitential Psalms, and resolved to
uay one of these esh morning when we say
Our morning prayer. Thon suppose we choose
for ourselves savon passages of boripture bear-
ing on sin, and seven penitential hymns, and
use one of oach of these every night. This
would b snomething practical, and which every
one could do. If we are able tw attend at any
special Lenten services in Church, tbis will
help -is. In such ways we ean keep the re-
mnembrance of our oins before us, and learn how
hateful to God sin is Yon will observe that
we have not loft the Sundays out, although in
reality they are no part of the Lenten fast, the
forty days being all week days, and the Sundays

i being always festivals. Bat just as Lent is
marked in our Sunday Services by the Collecte
and Scripture teachings, as Well as by the
hymns selected, and the subjects usually chosen
for the sermons, so it is weli not quite to forget
the season in our piivate devotions on Sunday,
but to blond the thought of our sin with the
thankfal ommemeraion of tle reBurection of
Hm who on that day brought life and immor-
tality to light.

2. And now a word or two about self-denial.
There are meny who cannot fs4 literally, or
who in their poverty keep a perpetual fast,
But ail can deny themselves in some way; and
special acts of self-denial at such a time as this
are a great help both in learniug to govern self,
and also as a reminder of the meaning and
teaching of the season. Could you give up any
little indulgence and se save something to give
to the poor ? You must not forget that God
Himsoelf points out this way of fasting as the
boit (seo I. lviii :. 6-7). Could you deny
yoursolf somo favourite amusement, and spend
the time saved either in study of God's word, or
in doing acta of kindness to others? Could you
give a littile longer time to prayer or devotion-
al reading ? If you can do àny auch little act -

of self.denial, do it very simply and quietly'
without any display of self-importance. Offer
it humbly to God as a 1ittle sacrifice willingly
made to Him. He will accept and bless it for
the sake of the one great sacrifice of Him who '
" plesed not Rimelf " but gave Himself for
us, " an offering and a sacrifice te God for a
sweet smelling savour."

BIBLE A.ND PRA YR-BOOK.

In spite of the sceptieism which is se fauh.
ionable in theose day, and perhaps partly in
consequence of it, there is, happily, among our
country folk, whether they are churchmen or
not, a great reverence, on the whole, for the
Bible. A Bible-elass is often popular in rural
parishes, where lectures on ecclesiastical sub-

jecte, including evon the Prayer-book, would
not b attended; and there is probably no
Article among the Thirty-nine which fnds suoh
ready acceptance among unsophisticated people
whose atstinmnts are summed up by Ithe
throe R's," as tho Sixth.

This g eneral reverence for Holy Scripture is
a thing to be very thankful for, but it is hardly
too much to say tha' it often degenerates into
superstition. There are those who prate of
the Bible and Bible ofly', mach as if they

believed that the Authoirized English Version
bad come straight from Heaven, like the fHebrew
Decalogue, before, or at any rate at the very
beginning of, the Christian Religion, and that
every person was intended to find out the
truths as well as the precepts of Christianity
from it and froth it only.

Now it is of the highest importance that
snob persons, or such of them as have ears to
hear, and are really willing te learn and not b
teachers only, should have it impressed upon
them, kindly but earnestly, that they should
derive mach more benefit than they do from
the study of the Bible, if they would read it by
the light of the Prayer.look. The fact is that
they are in the habit of putting the Scripture
to a use for which they were never intended.
Jast as those persons are ntte"ly bdffl d, who
approach such accounts as the fsmous Firat
Chapter or Genesis with a view to getting in-
formation on natural science, so do those well-
meaning students fail, who think to form, each
for himself, a systemn of theological dogmas,
merely by searching within the four corners of
the Bible. We had a conspicious instance of
this a few weeks ago, when, in Our corres cond-
ence columns, a puzzle writer stated that ho
could not find intant baptisam ordered in the
Bible. There are several importait things
besides this, as other correspondents have
pointed ont, which a person would not discover
trom the Bible, merely by bis own unassisted
search. How, for instance, would ho gather
and rightly formulate, the great doctrine of
the Trinity from the Bible only? To be sure,
with the Authorized Version, ho might go
some way towards doing so by the help of 1 St.
John, 5-7 ; but the whole of this verse, except
th first seven words, is acknowledged to 'be
interpolated, as well as the beginning of the
following verse, so that this passage, as correct-
ly given in the Rsvised Version here afords an
instance of the Bible being illustrated by
Church teaching ; for Re interpolated words
are clearly from some ancient Church formul-
ary, and agree with the teaching of the Quicun-
que vult, which is found, not in the Bible, but
in the Prayer book.
The undo bted historical fact that The Church

was in very active operation, and spreading
into many lands, for some twenty long years
before a singlo word of the New Testament was
written, is a tact which is far toc much lost
ight of, and of which peuple should be remind-

ed constantly, from the pulpit and elsewhere.
For the corollaries which spring from this
fat are of the utnmost consequence, viz.: (I)
Tbat the doctrines of the Church are antecedont
to the New Testament, and were originally
aught, not from the Bible. but from the sacred
deposit of the truth which was given to the
Church, oncefor all, when it was founded or
naugnrated, on the Day of Pentecost; and (2)
bat no Christian writings could have beon
accepted by the early Church a- divinely
nspired, which did not thoroughly harmonise
vith the doctrines which they tie Church had
liready received.

Now, it is the Prayer-book which represents
ho îeaching of thie Primitive (Jburcb, sud
borefore the New Testament should ho read in
.he light of the Prayer-book. This is in accord-
1uce with the ancient dogma, ' The Church
eaches, Scripture confirms ' Jat as we never
bogin to instruct young children from the Bible
niy, but generally froin some simple form of
stechism, thus really using the Frayer-book
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as a help to the Bible, so shall we always find
the greatest assistance in the Holy Scripture,
if we sa it were take the Prayer-book with us.
When we corne te doctrines of any difficulty,
we should firet ask What is the teaching of the
Church on thissabject ? This question will be
answered by a caretul reference te the Prayer-
book. Then we ahould examine whether the
Seripture confirme wbat the Church thus
teaches. By so cnmparing the Bible and
Prayer-book, we shall acquire a stronger and
more reasonable grasp of that which they both
teach, eaeh in its own proper way; but if we
study the latter and written form of God's
revelation, to man, withont the aid of that vast
nwritten body of Divine Truth, which was in
the firat instance given te the Church, and
which the Prayer-book se faithfnlly reproduces,
thon it will he no wonder if, like the many
Nonconformista who accept the Church's teach-
ing as to the Canon of Scripture, but reject it
as to its presa' ment of primitive Christianity,
we acquire ouly a stunted and inadequate con-
ception of that great Truth, to the knowledge
of whieb God willeth that ail mon should come.
-A. M. W., in Church Bells.

"..A TROUGHT AND A PR&YER
B YERY DAY IN LENT."
[E. P. DuTToNs & Co., NY.]

FOR

SaCoND WEDuNEsDAY.-OUr religion must be
a reality-we must net dwell in dreamland-
we muet have root in ourselves, and a reason
for our hope. We must now and thon put our
religion to more than a usaal test. Are we
conquering sin-ecoming more strictly Obe-
dient--msking true headway-really growing
Christ-like in character and life, in thought.
word, and deed ?-O God, make me real and
true, genuine in devotion. and thorough in work.

SxCoND TuBSDAY.-HeOW often do we seek
te be aione-if only for a brief space-with an
ail.sympathizing God i. " Enter into thy closet,"
saith our Divine Master. There is something
in the constitution of our nature which seoms
te render it necessary that we ashould sometimes
get away from others te be quiet, full of thought
and prayer.-In this as in other things, incline
me, Lord Jesus, to follow thi/ example.

SECOND FarnA&.-Think of God, and work as
in Ris sight-a life of devotion, and of quiet
activity and industry cannot go unblest. Upon
the devout worker will come God's gift of peace.
The Christian's life ought te be, like the life of
Christ, full of inward peace-the Christian's
prayers ought to be, like the prayers of Christ,
full of calm and repose.-Grant me, Lord, to
live as in Thy presence-a life of prayer and
active service.

SECOND SATuRDAT.-HOw difficult constantly
to realize God'a presence 1 Clouds obscure the
light-our aine separate us from God-yen, our
little faulta bide His face from us--" the pure
in heart shall see God"-alas, how much we
may interpose between ourselves and the Sun
of Righteousnese 1 We ought to walk as child-
ren of light and of the day (net afraid of the
light)-we ought, as Christians, to be light-
bearers in the world.-Lord, that I may aoalk
in the light of TAY truth I

SECOND SUNDAY.--Are we seeking God's
blesing-are we preparing our hearts te re
ceive it? The blesing is ready-are we ready
and eager for it? We muet empty our hearts
of ail that is sinfal and worldly, remove ail ob-
stacles, and make room for what God is desi-
roua to give us for His dear Son's sake. It Is
our own fault. if we romain un blest, or receive
net fullness of blessing.-Make me asxious,
Lord, to receive " the things of the Spirit."

SEoN MoNDa.-We find it difficult to

carry religion into everyday life-to serve Gd
in little things. The very absence in them of
the look of importance throws us off our.guard
-we attempt thom in our own strength, and
fail. In greater and les coimon matters,
seemningly of more importance, we seek divine
help. Very subtle is the temptation to forget
our need of God's aid in littile things.-Grant,
Lord, that I may seek to please Thee in every
thing.

SECOND TuTEsDY.-We may do somrewbat of
cur duty at ail times, bat there are times wben
we may do more direct work for Christ. Each
one of us may do some special work. Ask God
in prayer what it shal! bu, and obey His cali,
which may come in the way Of suggestion,
perhaps, or almost unconscinns desire: thon
give yoursolf to the work.-Father, teach me
ueat to do for Thee.

PROF KNJGHT, (PRESBYTERIAN)
ON THE IMPd5TANOE OF EXTEaNAD DEooSATION,

GIViG TUE BEST TO GuD.

Preaching at Forfar Established Church on a
Sunday morning, lately, in connection with
the placing of two memorial windows in that
building. Professor Knight, of St. Andrew's,
is reported te bave said that the Christian
Church was at first wholly invisible (1), without
any of the accessories and accompaniments of
the future Christian worehip. From that it
might bo inferred that churches raised with
splendour and adorned with magnificence were
net essential to the worship of God. It had to
be remembered, on the other hand, that one of
the aime of the Christian religion was to turn
everything tW its natural and appropriate use.
to unite things that had long been artficially
divided, and te end the discord which it found
existing between the coremonial and spiritual.
One of those lasser aima undoubtedly was te
unite the beautiful with the true and good, te
elevate the art of the world, aud te consecrate
it. Within a generation or two after the
introduction of Christianity, the Roman world
was fi led with churches reared for worship
finer far in design and structure than were the
temples of the pre-Christign religions, or the
shrines of Eastern lands. The very atones of
the mountains, their finest marle, had been
cnt in Canning masonry in honour of one who
was a mendicant in the daya of His flesh. The
mines of the earth had yielded up their trea.
sures te decorate buildings in which prayer
was made te Him. The atones, the wood, had
beon carved, and glass coloured, te ornamnent
the churches in which His worship was carried
on. Choicest words had been written, and the
very finest music of the world composed u His
hon'our. This could not be explained on any
theory that disregarded the Divineness of its
origin. The principle that underlay these
facts was, firet, the very close relationship that
existed betweon the internai and external in
worship. To pretend tW he able te dispense
with the latter because the former was se mach
more important, was really to disparage the
latter itelf. The second idea underlying the
dedication of art te religion was, that the er-
ternal was symbolic of the internal, and there.
fore it shonld be arranged so as to shadow it
forth, For example, some of the ideas con.
nected with the Christian religion were stability
permanence, loftiness, calmness, unworldly
repose, a central peace subsisting amid the
agitation of the cuter world. How could these
ideas be most fittingly represented and banded
down.tc posterity ? Was it by means of the
living veice, or oral tradition; or by perishable
books; or by the great visible structures which
represented and embodied thom? Surely the
builders of the great cathedrais, the monasteries,
the abbeys, and the amaller churches .of
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Christendom, were directed by the instinct of
true religicin in giving to the world these
sermons in stones. They wore visible monu-
ments of a religion that survives the fluctua-
tions of opinion, the fashion of the world, and
the revolutions of society. Another idea was
conveyed in the history of those buildings, and
in the way in which they were reared. Some
of thom, begun in the Middle Agos, were not
finished yet. The bailders wore content te do
jast a little, their own part, and lave it te their
successors to continue it, and they know that
others would finish what they had begun,
because they were only part of the great wiole.
They believed in the unity of the (Curch and
in the brotherhood of the bailders of it. Their
apprehensions of the trath were deeponed
wnen realized by thom in connection with the
beautîtul, and were farther deepened whon
tbey proceeded te realize them in god conduct
or right action.-From Earl Raesons, Home
Reunton Notes.

BODY AND SOUL A LIKRA A NECESSITY
OF tJA£2aULi. LLF.

We know Well that spiritual life may be rosi
without Apostohc form. Only we seem te soe
that, even in its most beautiful and manifold
manifestations, it cannot without that form
propagate itself indeflnitely. Time after time
spiritual varities surrunder thoir separate life
and merge into the comploter existence.

On the other hand, we know wel that there
may e Apostolic form withont spiritual life,
and that, like any other ferm that Jacks life,
its end is to break up the supply pabulum for
lower forme of life.

Our own humble, hopoful confidence lies in
the possession of Apostolie fors with fervent
spiritual charity and living faith. Tne form is
secured. Our every-day vigtiance mua be for
the spiritual animation, tihe sparitual " increase
of every part in that whici overy joint sup.
plieth."

An unworldly Churach, an unworldly clergy,
means net a poor Ciurch or poverty-stricken
olergy. A poor, unprovided, dependent clergy
as scarcely able te be an unworldly one, and
cortainly cannot betoken an unworldly laity.
A laity which breaks the bread of its ministers
into amaller and. smaller fragments, and tas
none of the divine wili to muitiply, works no
miracles and bas no honour.

Unworldliness is not emptinoss of garners,
but the right and noble use of garners illed by
God. An unworidly clergy is net a clergy
without a world, but one. which knows the
world, uses and teaches man how te use the
world for G>d, until it brings at last the whole
worid home to GOd.

Nover more nousssary than now te use the
world as not abusing it. To abuse it graceful-
ly is the temptation of the age,-and to gild
the abuse with philanthropy of the Gospel
without its philotisesm is popular. But its
philanthropy wili nover live without its philo.
thoism any more than the fors of a Churoh
wiil live without the spirit.

Te say " Christianityis not a theology" la in
one sense trae, because Christianity is a life.
But it would be just as true te say Chritianity
is not a history, or Christianity ls not a wor.
ship. But you cannot have the life without
the worship, without the history, or without
the theology. . The spiritual life is the life of
God. As materit. life bas its science of bioLogy,
so bas spiritual life its science of theology.
Withdut theology Christian life wili have no
intellectual, no spiritual expression, as with.
out worship it will have no emotional expres.
sion, without history no continuons develop.
ment. Intellectual expression is necessary to
the propagation and se to the permanence of the
faith. Te know it is the profession of the
clergyman, and the most living intereset of a
cultured layman.
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--Let us, the whcle world over, where the my friends, 'lis a very dangerous possession.
common speech ià spoken, the common prayer It is often ooveted by women, but nearly al-
prayed, the Scripture open, keep touch with ways makes the'm vain and disagreeable.' "
each other, frm, inseparable-find all the Shoute of" Hear I hear 1" arose fron the boys,
pota of contact that we can honestly with and Bessie, in a frenzy of passion, ran up the
thm that are in a way separate; yet not risk ladder, and seizing Hal by the arm, began ta
our greater unity for the sake of emaller ones. pinch him as hard as she could. "You horrid,
-Aoxaxsxop or CANTInUar. horrid boy ! give it to me J" she oried. Hal

tried to evade lier grasp, and hela the unfortu-

FAMILY DEPARTMENT. mate composition high above his head, but
Bessie's pinches proved more than he could

FIRST SUNDÂY IN LENT. stand, and he at lait throw it on the floor, say-
ing, as he did so, " Thora it is, you little fnry I

Y. shah leave Me alone and yet I am not alone I didn't know I was treading on gunpowder 1"'
for the Father i8 with Me.-St. John xvi., 32. Bessie pieked it ap, and made her esoape as,

quiokly as pose!ble ta her own room. She
Alone,-it muet be so; paced up and down like an enraged animal,
Break heart or disentwine. tryinig to relieve her intense mortification by
The Master calle Me and I goi indulging in the bitterest thoughts of Hal.
Rest mine and labour thine. But suddenly she paused. Something more
Alon, at break of day : powerful than aven lier anger against him,
I am mot by thy side; made lier stop and throw herself on the bed in
The sunny sky is leaden grey, a voilent fit of weeping. So violent was it that
The wide world waste as wide. she did mot notice the entrance of ber sister.

" Why, Bessie, dear ! what is the matter?"Alane, n life's long toil: Bessie's sobs were the only answer. Bila satI cannot share thy prayera, down on the bed beside lier, and gently stroked
Nor liglten y the falutes mile ber hair, Her sympathy helped to soothe
Ty daily load of cares. Bessie, and she gradually drew from ber the
Alone, when might steals soft whole story. "Bat, O Ella, that isn't the
Over the weary soul, worst l Yon know I have sent in my marne to
And thonghts of heurt communion oft Mr. Ashferd for Confirmation at Baster. Miss
Crowd in beyond control. Sherwood was tu give it ta him for me this.
Sa ia the child alone week. And now-and now, I am not fit te be
Whse baud tha Father holds; confirm ed f" and Bessie's tears flowed afresh.
Or whom unseen, but not unknown Elae did net know what to say. " Perbaps
The Friend of Friends enfolds ? yu had better sec Miss Sherwood," she sug-

gested after a moment's thought. "I will goAnd still in calm or storm, and aek her to come to you, if yon would like."
In throngs or desert rude, It was a wise proposai. Miss Sherwood lad
Bia thee moyes Hie radiant foria, been Bessie's Sunday-school teacher for several
Aoth da y b olatue Yth years, and her faithful friend and counseller.
Àt day break Ho is there The idea of seeing lier soothed Bessie at once,With healimg in His wings, and Bila started immediately on lier kind or-
And in the quiet midnight air rand. Miss Sherwood was in, and accompanied
The bali of Gilead brings. Ella Home.
He calla me te Hie throne; " Have you given my marne te Mr. Ashford?"
I go with Him to b: was Bessie's tearful inquiry, after telling her
And lonely thou art not alone, teacher of the morbing's occurence. "Vos,
While He abides with thee. dear," was the answer. "Oh t"groaned Bessie,

-Bickersteth's " Yom Year to Year." " now yen will have te tell him I cannot b
confirmed after all 1 "

BESSIE'S TRIAL, AND WHAT IT "lBeesie, dear, what was your reason in
TAUGUT HER. wishing te be confirmed T'

Bessie looked su-prised. " Why, Mis Sher-
"Saturday morning, and a new story book Wood, I told yon from the first that it was be-

cause I wanted to b a Christian!'
What a delightful combination 1" So thought " What is a Christian T'
Bessie Hurlbut, as she establisbed herself in lier Beasie looked still more puzzled. " One who
own room, where abs would b. fndisturbed. la willing to follow Christ," she answered.
She had met read more than a few pages when " And have yeu changed your mind, dear ?"
houts of laughter were heard proceeding from l"Why, no, Miss Sherwood. Indeed I have

not," she added, decidedly.
the library. Bessie paid no attention to them i Do you know, Bessie dear, that this is all
at first, but the noise finally aroused ber. "I that your Lord and Saviour expects of yon?"
wonder what those boys are up to," abs said to Again a look of surprise came into Bessie's
herself as abe paused to listen. "Oh! my face. "But, Miss Sherwood, Christians are ta

omoi ode be difforent from other people, and I am notcompeaitien I Oould that dreadful Rai have different," she said sadly.
hold of it ?' And a look of horror came into Miss Sherwood took up Bessie's Prayer-Book,
ber face, as abs remembered having 'laid it for and turned to the Baptismal Service. " Here
a moment on the library table, while looking is'the diference; they are 'not ta be ashamed
olt a word in the dietiomary, and thon having te confess the faith of Christ crucified, and

eut manfully to fight under Ris banner, against sin,forgotten all about it at sight of the new story the world and the devil' Are you willing, by
book. Poor, sensitive Bessie I Dashing away God's help, to ftght against this evil temper of
lier book shefairly flew down stairs. Yes, sure yours, and every other sin, not only now, but
enoughi ber conjecture was only too true. 'unto your life's end' ?'
There sat Hal, mounted on the bookoase stop- " Oh yes I yes 1" cried Bosie, earnestly.
ladder, reading her composition, with tþe most "This la the diference, dear, between a
exaggerated gestures atd fourisbs. ta several Christian and One who lis not a Christian. Both
of bis boy friends, Who were acting the part of may sin; but the Christian, in God'a atrongth,audience, and receiving every few sentences fights against sin: the one who is not a Chria-
with boisterous applause. tian, yields te it."

This was too much for Besale. She rushed - "I see," said Besaie, slowly.
up to Hal, and vainly endeavored to get hold "One hing more, dear. Yeu want to take
ot lier paper, Hal only rose higher on the Christ for your Master. Are you ready to obey
ladder, id oontlnued reading. "'Beauty," Hima? See here," and Miss Sherwood opened
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Bessie's Bible ut Matthew v., 23, and read, "'If
thon bring thy gift te the altar, and there re-
memberest that thy brother bath aught against
thee, leave thera thy gift before the altar, and
go tby-way; TIEST DU BCONaILID To THY
BBOrIR, and thon come and offer thy gift.'
Are you willing to do this, Besie ?"

Bessie was silent. No, she was not willing.
Mises Sherwood rose, and putting her arms

round Besaie's neck, said, " He who gives you
this command, will give you the power to obey
it, my darling. HIs strength is rouas in the
confiot with sin. Lot your aim during the
coming Lenten season be ta prove this. And
et its close, put your hand in His, and take
your firet step before the world as His child,
Confirmation is only the beginning, only the
first stop of the Christian way. It is a declar-
ation te the world, not that you are botter than
others, but 80 week that yen cannot walk alone,
and that yeu have taken Jesus for your Guide."

When Miss Sherwood- had gone, Bhssie sat
still, thinking seriously. It was hard enough
aven ta forgive Hal, but to confoss ta him that
eh. had beau wrong herself, seemed impossible.
The mortification ha had caused her was still
fresh in her mind. What should aIe do?

Ahi what could she do but tell Jeans? Mise
Sherwood's words, " Prova that His strength la
yours in the conflict with ein," came into her
mind again, Juast as she was-with all the
angry feelings unoonquered in ber heart-she
knelt down, and asked Him te do for her what
she could net do for herslf. Oh, what a relief
this iwas te ber troubled spirit I Besale grew
calmer ut once. When she rose from her knees
she found herself feeling far less irritated
against Hal than a few moments before she
could have supposed possible. " How I muet
have hurt him t" she thought. " l'i sorry I
pinched him so bard. I'va a good mind ta
write and tell him so t" No sooner said than
done. Without allewing herself time to repent
of lier resolution, Bessie sat down at once and
wrote as fellows:

" D.iA UAL-I am sorry for getting angry
and pinching yen se hard, Please forgive me.

Hal found this note on his pincushion. He
whistled softly as ha read it. "Basa is trying
te be a Christian in earnest," he said te him-
self. "I deoclare I won't stand ln her way."
He found some paper and wrote, boy fashi:on

"All right, Base. Do the sae by me."

Thon he ran down stairs and slipped the
note under Bessie's door.

Bessie was astonished. She had net thought
of Hal's reply to what sha had written, much
les of bis owning that he had been wrong. It
was not this way. Her angry feelings toward
him had vanished. " Mise Sherwood was right,"
she thought. " What I couldn't de, Christ
could."

This was not the only time tbatBessie proved
this true. Following out ber teacher's sugges-
tion, she spant the six weka of the Lanten
season in trying te learn the lesson that Christ's
strength was her whenever she chose te claim
it. And thon, with a happy confidence in her
Reavenly Friend, as Miss Sherwood lad ex-
pressed it, she " put lier hand in Ris," and
came forward ta confess before the world that
ab had chosen Him for lier lifelong Helper and
Guide.-A.M.P. in Parùh Visitor.

HOW WILLIE WAS ANSWERED.

Nellie and Willie Post could hardly sympa-
thise with the boys and girls who think Sun-
day a long, tiresome day, and who are glad to
have Monday morning come. Dull and tire-
some ? No, indeed, but the shortest, happieet
day of ail the week.

Although their parents were missionaries,
and spent a good deal of time doing good, they
did not neglect their children. Sanday' even-
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ings their mother used to stay at
home from churoh and give up all
the time to them; and nothing
suited them better, whon already
for bad, than té olimb into her lap
and ply her with al sorte of ques-
tions or to listen to Bible-stories.

Their bedroom opened out of the
cosey itting-room with its glow-
ing vate-fire. One evening, after
Wilhe had lain quiet a moment, he
called, " Mamma 1 mammai"

Yes, dear; wbat js it ?',
"Mamma, is it right to ask God

for everything ?"
"I think it ie---only we muet re-

member that sometimes God doesa
not give us jost the thing we ask
for, beause He sees it wouldn't be
the boat thing for us to have. But
if we are willing to go without
what we want, provided He doesn't

ishus to have it, it is right to
ask Him for everything we want."

The room was very quiet for a
moment, and then Willie asked
again, "Mamma, I want a bal]
very mueh. Would it be right te
ask God for that ?"

" Yes, Willie," replied hie mo-
ther. " But suppose Gad shouldn't
give yu one, do you think you
could be happy just the sae with-
ont it ?" Can you say, ' Tay will,
O God, be done'?"

Willie's face was very thought-
ful for an instant as ho tried te de-
aide this question; thon ho looked
over te his mother brightly and
said, " Yes, mamma, I think I ean."
After that he lay very still, ask-
ing God for the favor, and in two
minutes more he was sound asleep
and nover knew another thing till
daylight.

Perhaps his mother was a little
late next morning, or else Willie's
mind was s full of his deire for a
ball that he awoke earlier than
usual. At any rate, she had hardly
left her room before Willie came
running in with his face Il aglo w,
exclaiming, "Mamma I mamma f
God did answer my prayer, Sue I
He gave me a bail, and one for Nell
too."

His mother expected to see a ball,
but inatead Willie held up for her
inspection a shining ten-cent piece
-just enough to buy two balle. To
her question where he got it, he
said ho went ont early after the
milk, and just sa ho was bringing it
in he found the little piece of
meney. Neither he nor tis mo-
ther could tell how it came té be
thora, but Willie thought that did
net matter; he was sure Qkod had
sent it on purpose for him. He had
asked for just what he wanted, and
yet had been willing té do without
it if God did not think it best to
lot hilm have it. But God provided
it for him.

lu prayer we ca ask for what
we desire, but me mut always
leave it to God, who is so wise, to
decide whether it be best that we
should have it.-8. fisitor.

-:0:-
THE PROMPT CLERK.

A young man was commencing
life as a clerk. One day his
employer said to him:

" Now to-morrow that cargo of
cotton must be got ont and weighed,
and we muât have a regular account
Of it."

TE"UO GUATRDIAN.
t I

He mas a young man of energy.
This was the firet time h. had beau
entrusted to auperintend the
exeoution of this work; he made
his arrangements over night, spoke
to the men about their car.ts and
hèrses, sud resolved to begin very
early in the morning. He in.
structed the laborers té be there at
half-pant four o'clook. So they set
té work and the thing was dons;
and about ten or eleven o'clock his
master come in, and seeing him
sitting in the counting-house,
looked very black, supposing that
his commands had not beau execut-
ad.

" I thought," said the master,
"you were requested to get ont
that cargo this morning ?"

"It is all done," said the young
man, " and here is the account of
it."

He never looked bohind him
from that moment-never I Ris
character was fixed, confidence was
established. Ho was found to be
the man te do the thing promptly.
He very soon came to bu the one
that could not be spared ; he was
as neoessary te the firm as any one
of the partnera. He ws a religions
man, went through a life of great
benovolence, and at hie death was
able to leave hie children an ample
fortune.

It cannot have been for nothing that
God was pleased ta disclose bis
counsels, fragment by fragment,
through long intervale of silence
and disappointment and disaster.-
Canon Westcott.

The writhings of a wounded heart
Are fiercer than a foeman.s dart.

-Hele.

Fine manners are like personaj
beauty-a letter of crodit any-
whcre.

BAPTISMs.
Privately, by Rev. D. C. Moore. Fel, 2lth,

(Ut. Matthias) and isexagehlma, Jameq
Wl eit tafant sen of Geog and Euli-
&bath Mariey, Wectrilie,NF.S.

DIED.
Entered into rest, Feb. 22ad, Augustine A.

Chapan, aged 31 yearc, or Amherst,
N.B.

Entered juta rnt. Feb. 25h, Einsa Camp-
bell. aged 30 yeare, of Amherst, X.S4.

CooxE.-Entered lute the rest of Paradise,
at Kingston, Ont., on Friday, Feb. 22nd,
IS, sogd n3 yean, Arthur Reglnall.
thc dear mon ot Rer. k. W. Comte and.
Elisa Margaret hic wit@,

Lord, ail phiing Jean blest,
Grant hlm Thine eternal rost.

FOR THE LADIES.
THE NEW YORK FASHION

.BAZAAR with The Guardian for
one year for three dollars-the sub-
scription price of t he former alone.

DRGANIST.
B. G. Allison having finished a

onne In Bouton, snd aI Uic "IRoyal con-
"ervato f Mcil, Lepzig,"l desir -a to-
ation as branist, or Organiet and Choir-
master.

References gven if rc alred. Address
p.O. Bo, No 4, Windor .S. -9

WANTED
Locum tenns tor the monthe of

July snd August uni. Must be in Orders.
Ap with full particulars sud for fur-

thePrinration to
J. F. EENAUD Rector,

.tf *t, ohni, P.Q,

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no Geaeral Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for months past. If any ap-
pli'ation for new, or for payment
of old subsoriptions has been made
by any one under pretenco of being
such agent, the parties to whom
such application was made wili
confer a favor by immediately com-
manicating with

THE CHURCH SUARDIAN,
P. O. Box 504,

Montreal

B1arrington's
PATENT

Tubuia r Belles
AE EXHTBITED AT

TRE ICE PALAOE, MONTREAL
CARNITAL.

Fo fuli partilujars or tbis magufiocent set
of Belle, addreus
MR. FOSTER,

Care of J. D. L. AMuaosz, Esq.,
36 Cathcart et., Montroail, P.Q.

Prospectus andTestimonials ment post freO
42 4

TELEPHONE NO. 1908
roa

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Ourled Hair, Mon, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wire Beds In tour qualities. Feather
Beda, Boitera. Pillows. Ao., 184 t.Jaies
atreet. Montreal.

Davidson & Ritchie
AyOOATrES, BAnIlTEBvAND

&rroatsrs Lr LAW,

190 ST, JAMES STREET,
MON TREULL.

I SHORTRHANI
May be easily anid qulckly learned
at your own home by eur practical course
of bome instructionr

end for aur tonna sud commance &t
once.

Addres the
" CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTITUT E,"
48-ly .t.John, .B.

RECTOR WANTED.
TEHE PÂRISK OF DERBY,

New Brunswielc, lu now vacant. Mission.
pleasantly atuated anthe Mlrsmichl. 8sti-
pend 3T0& with geand R.ectory. Apply, in
lirat instance, to the Cbmrobwardel.

W. T. POtr Er r, .

e54 t. Peter'. Chnroh, DerIby, NE-

SPHINO BIRDS. SPRINS FLOW-
ERS, SPRINI MUuIC.

Are just at hand.
MsOL calrE'ruIs and Oboirs do well

whn round Off t e eson wIth tas practiceef CANnAIAs or Gien ollections.
Among many good Vantatas, we publimh

Tharer'a Kerbert and Elsa, 7bc., $6.72par dos;
Eomberg'c oeng ef the Bc II, O(o., 38.40

per don.
Bnek's deth Painm. S. $91er do.
Butternlelde n.-Isossar.A, 30 pur dam.
Anderson, wrec of the eers, Uc,

$2.75 per dem
Eneka .ee Hauuio, $1.50,318.s er dos.
ThrowbrldgeHeroes c '7(4 1. $8 per

dozin.
edues Blebecea, O5a., $0 per do.

Andrlwa' Esth and 5 s., S per des
School Committees, Superintendents

and Teachers
cannotdo butter than te adopt Our Iew,
Tried and r rue sohooa ruat B.c..
Emedno' Song manuel (utd:is 1c, p
dot. ik. 2ï 48a. 34,1 duc. Atk. 8, à6, 34.8
doz). A ioroghiy zood graciea merles.
Irltet Votas. <134 Wdon) Go ohool

sINgE. @ong Haranony, Lo 38 puer dam.)
For HI suchois. hL.,"drun'a Snool
longs, (31,$1.0à dca> Cha.rmlng bock for
aunger clauses, snu nany otgers. Ay

bool mailed post freo, for retail priai.
OLIVER DITSON & 00.,

Boston.
0. H. Ditson A Co., 887 Broadway, N. Y.

M. 8. BROWN a ce.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1s0.

,TEWELLEB & SILVERSMITHS,
-DALIE EK I-

arch Plate and fettl AMar Faui

2t8 Granville St., Raliai, N.B.
The folaowing wsIl known clergymeon have

zind]y permittmd theîr name ta bu ned m
retferences :-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Glpin, D.D., Arch-
aeacon of Nova Sectia, Ralifaz.

The Rev. Canon Brock M.A., President
King'a College, Windsor, N.B.

The Rev. O. J. E. Bethune M.A., Hea
Master TrInity Oo'lege Ichool, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The BeRv. E. B. W. Pentreath. Christ
Chîurch, Winnipeg, Man.

Proaes an be had on application.

Notice.
A VACANCY laving occurred

in the Parish of G race Churab, Point St
Charles, thro.gh th. death ut tue EV
Canon Belcher, etor the under.ipme4
would be glad to recelve applieatie- a or
communicatlons from any Ciergyr,. a la
Priemt'oOrders. for the posItion of nEtor.

Addre.
H. fOL,H. POWLEB4,

lhuirchwardae, Point at. Charles. anS/I.

OX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
343 Fifth Avenne, New Yo; k, and Southampton Street. Strand, London-
*anlfed Glss, Metal work. Embroideries.

neeorattes, . Eemoril DraSes, Textie Fabrles,
stre.- Table0fr.-. Cre. e

Tp '' Wood, stone asd Marble Works.

NEW DEPARTMENT, Clorical Clothing, Surplices, Cassocks, Stoles,
Robes, &c., &c.

UsroETANTfd-We ha&ve mau oarpeclal arrangement. for I=prtng grade lut.
CIanads Cae art m bpped ery mont by dur Landaon Bouse direct 10 our b ran

ontreai, wbo forward prospti te different kooac to their destInation shnmeatc
arc made up about the middl o oach mOnth. Time i aved by oai dering aom Se ve
York tori &
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MISSION FIELD.
CHnDDIR, in Somerset, bas

raised its remittance for the Society
in a way that may encourage others.
The Vicar writes-

"I have special pleasure this
year in sending you a remittance
of over £20 from this parish for
the general fonds of S.P.G.,
because I had feared that from loss
of larger subscriptions it would
have fallen to £15. Thanka, how-
ever, to boxes, and an increasing
interest in the cause of the Foreign
Missions of the Chureb among the
younger members of my flock, our
contribution reaches the average
which I have always endeavoured
to roach. The desire of the poor to
help on the work often comes ont
in the methods adopted to fill their
boxes. One tells me she strikes
verbouas to sell for S.P.G.
Another that she devotes what she
cau make by the sale of roses to
her box. And I could tell you of
hnmbLer and more prosaie ways in
wbich the coffers of the Society are
repienisbed."

Wz inserted (on the suggestion
of a lady who offered £3 if others
would do the like) a special appeal
in the Mission Field for Decomber,
for subscriptions to enable the Rev.
A. Snith, of Mahonoro, to place
toachers at certain places in his
district, where they would be wel-
comed, and indeed werc petitioned
for. It was based on the touching
report, which we had printed the
month before.

It may be that our roaders shared
our hope that some seven or eight
people would be sure to send £2
each to provide for at loast one
such teacher, and so each trusted
to the gonerosity of othors. The
hope has so far not bon justified,
as only four persons have written
to promise this sum. Mr. Smith's
report on pages 420 and 421 of the
Mission Field for November ran
thus:.-

" From this point southward up
to Mahela-a distance of about 30
miles--no Missionary work has evo
becn attempted. The large towns
of Ambinaninisakaleona, Nasiva.
rika, Ampomanitra, Amb'j îto, lia.
hambc, Vohitsara (whero the stone
elephant is), Antanambao -all are
untouced. No doubt sorneone will
ask: Why have younot taken them
up ? Because I have no money to
pay a teacher to place th ero. What
cau I do? Teachera must live as I
well as others, and I have no means
whatever of paying them. For each
of these places a sum of six dollars
per raonth is required for a teach-
er's . ages. The sohool.church
building and the house for the
teacher to live in will bu gladly
provided by the people in each vil-
lage. For wan t of this six dollars
per month the whole population for
tbirty miles lies in continuai spir.
itual. darkness. The Governor of
Mahela wrote to me only a few
days ago: ' We are waiting for the
teachers : the whole population is
ready to bu taught.' Yes, waiting
for toachers 1 'The harvest truwy
is plonteous, but the labourera are
few. Pray ye the Lord of the har.
veSt that Ho may sond forth labor-

willOuut
Therein lies the secret of
the marvelous success of
PYLE'S PEARLINE

Washing Compound. Those who use it like t, and tell
their friends. Over one million families nov use it.
The sale incrcases-each month show dcecided gains.

Do you know the truth? PEARLINE
washes clothes, coarse or fine-dishes-paint-every-
thing-in half the time, with half the labor, and better
than anything else known. As it saves the worst of
the rubbing, so it saves the worst of the wear; your
clothes and paint last longer and look better, if washed
with PEAR.LINE. Harmless to fabric or hands, and
economical, There is nothing else like PEARLINE.

Beware of imitations being peddled or sold by means
of prizes-they are clangerous-such means are not
necessary to sell a good article.

Pcarline is manufactured only y JAMES PYLE, New Ybrk.

ors into His harvest.' flere surely
is a way in which many people
would be glad to help in the Lord's
harvest, if they only knew of the
opportunity. Would not many
like to pay the wages of a toacher
for some of these villages ? Only
six dollars per month i Who will
of their charity provide this sum
for one of these heathon villages ?
In neither place would the school
number less than 70 children.

KALENDAR FOR 1889.
Contains the English Table of Lessons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mer. gilt

31.50
Ciurchman'a Private Prayer Book, 50O.

ctili, $1.0u.
Triple Certifloates for Holy Baptism,

Confirmation and 1iret Communion, wlth
Ervelopes $120 do%.

Sunday4 cihool Leafiets, 10c. per annum.
osais <apy.

I tins uraied Magazines, for Saudsy-Seioals
charitable Institutions and Homos, 15e. ta
SOc. per yo

Carmp ea (Shurh S.S Teacher's Register
andla Bokja U -hd1o

WK. 'ECRTON & Co.,

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Wordr'and fistoric Testimony,

Rev. Edw. R. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25e.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: " I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasuxe and instruc-
tion. You have itseems to me settled the
question beyond tho possibility of further
argument."

Bishop Seymour says: " it is convincing
aed crushing."

In ordering please mention this adver-
tisement In the

Tut CEuzoeR GuaniAN,
190t.L Sames Street,

BEAD THIS.
TO ANY OF THE (LERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for ivs
new Subscribers ta the OUacN
GuARD1&n, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Tum
CuURon AND ITS APOSTOLIo
MINsTy." Price $1.

TEE CHunos GUARDIAN,
P. O. J -x 504,

Montreal.

5.l Lu 10pruce street, New YLork

CHURCH OUAROIAN
TRE SU 13SCR I BE fer the'

e! TTRTf 4 TTA R n T A N.

THU THIS PAPER I0 ON FILB AT
the oRe of the M. P. NURRAD 00.,SydleiME A dveFiRg AgYER TndNxpereG

BEST REDIU FOR ADYERTiSING oau WomgleOrv?Es"= rhu"n orevm

TRE G1RLS' KAUNIDAR
'o'

1889.
Prepared by a Parcehial Branch of
the "GIRLS' FRIENDLY SooZTY
ros AxEICA, for the use of
Membera of the Society and
other girls and young women

of the Church.

The Kalandar consista of twelve pages
12 by 9k Inches, with beautiful cartoon on
each page, with a tasteful cover. A text
In given for e-vory day and on each page
are sélections, pli ltuai and oac ae
ing on the lives and difficules of young
,woiuen.

The Kalendar bas now reached lie third
year and bas a circulation of oser 000 cop-
lot.

Coples at 15 cents each may be ordered
througis any bookeellor ni E & J. B. Yonng
& Co.. New York, Damrpil & Uphims Bos-
tonr or of te undersigned, frnm whnm they
nxay be p aurod lnmbor o! . at loss

an 25 a12 cents ac. Potale (at the
rate of 2 cents a copy) or express charges
extra.

Address
MISS E. M. HOPPIN,

469 Broadway, Cambridge, Mass.
WPlease mention this paper in orderlng.

t 81-4

A GBEAT CHANCE.
À Library for Eveyy Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth, 817
pages.

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
By the Rev. A. W. Little. 8-h thon-
sand. 2mo. cloth, 269 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
the ropur as ecis of modern nbolef.

5yhopev. &evison Loraine. 21mo.
clath, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
ts lIlght ai Snr pturo and Histor.
Wlth an introductary by the Si ghlt v
G. F. Seymour. S.T.D. 4Imo. clat, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wi'h an Appendix on the Eng•
liais Ordera. By the Bey. A, P. Feroi-
val. 24mo, closh, 146pages,

The lives of the Apostlos, their
Contmporaries and Successars. Fr B.
F. A. Caulfield. Witb au Introduction
by the RLev. S, Baring-Gould, 24mo,
c oth, 287 pages.

En glish Church History. By Char-
lotte M. Yange. 24mo. cloth,217 pages,
illustrated.

The Principles and Methods of In-
struction as Ars plied to Sunday schoal
Work. By William H. Groser, B.S. 6th
edition. 24mo.loth,22pages.

Books which have infuenced me.
By twolve ominuent publ mon o!
Englani. lOn thoasfe at 24mo.. pgrch-
ment paper. 12 pages.

The Church Cyclopeda. A Dic-
tionary ot Church Doctrine, History,
Organfzation and Situal. By Rev. A.
A.. Bouton. Svo. cloth, LO pages.

Sprcially selected ta cover ail pointa on
whïch everj intelligent Churchman should
be informed

The regular price Of these boots, ail new
or uow editions, le $10. Thoy are affereci
for $5. Speclal sale.; not supplied ai this
rate se0arately. Sod arders promptly.Suppl limjed.'00 sets.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
4 and 16 Astor Place, New York

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I Say
St, Laon drives ail ils away.

MoNTRBAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. PouIn, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
DzAx Siii,-It affards me great pleaure

ta claie thai receuily I have used êi. Leon
Water (as per four printed directions), with
tie mot gratifyIng resulta.

Prom my experience 1 oaa sontien-
tiously recemmend the Water as tnains
ble.

Y 

Aurs.oDA
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THE FAR REACHING
parfume of a gocd name heralds the
claim that Putnam's Painless Corn
Extractor ie a sure certain, and

painless remedy far coras. Fifty
imitations prove it to be the best.
Take no acid substitutes at drug-
giste.

Mother: What's the matter now?
Daughter: Oh, I'm in such trou-

ble. It seems as if I'd go crazy.
You sea this little autograph album
that Mr. Nicefellow gave me ?

' Certaiily, and it's a beauty."'
'Well, on the fiy-leaf I've found

the store pricemark, and I-I can't
miake ont whether, boo, hoo I who
ther it means 85 or 50 cents.-Phil-
adelphia Record.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in his
bands by au East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Cunsumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and allNervous com-
plaints, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousnnds
of cases, has feit it his duty to make
it icnown to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desir-to
-ei ove human sufféring, wit send free of
charge, to ail whecdesire IL tht. reci, lu
Ger man. French or English, witb fui dàir-
estibys for Preparing or using. sent by
mnail by addressiLag with stamp, namina
this paper, W. A. 1oYxS, 149 Potoer'a Biock
Rochester, N. Y. -18-eow

Mrs. Parvenue: I'm awfully sor-
ry to learn that dear Mrs. Haut-
mond is BO very ill.

Blunt friedd : Why, you haven't
aven a bowing acquaintance with
her.

Mrs. Parvenue: N-no, not ex-
act'ly; but wo've bad the same
milkman for years, you know.-
Harper's Bazar.

One of the reasons why :Scott's
Emulsion ias such a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N.S., says: "I
have prescribed Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, wiith Hypopho8phites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to the stomach
and have botter results from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
ali Druggists, 50c. and 81.00.

How many labor for God withont
God ; not without his permission,
nor withont his support, but with-
ont his inspiration.-Dr. Joseph
Parkear.

CRO Ti.
O. C. Richards & Co.,

Gents,-A pbysician writes: " I
have jound by giving Minard's
Honey Balsam and using Mitiard's
Liniment on the chest, spread on
brown paper, a perfect cure in ail
cases, and advise ail famliies to use
it for croup and colds."

Merely a matter of opinion-The
judge's decision,

GET AND CIRCULATR

The Churgh and Her Ways."
A Tract for Paroch ialuse; tre at

ing of the chief pointa of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outaide Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ten
Clergy-thrae of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price 1o. per copy.

Address:

REV. A.I R GRAVES,
Or BEV. F. R. MTILLSPAUGH,

Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV. B. R. BILL
Faribault, .Minn.

Please mention thi paper In ordering.

'THE YOUNU CHURCHMAN'
Wlgnvlyi

Single subscriptiona, 80o per year. In
packages of 10 or more copies, e per copy.

MONTELYi
Single subacrlptions, 25e. In packages of

10 or more contez, 18je per copy. Advano
payments.

THE SHEPNERD'8 ARMS ."
A sandiomely nrustrated Paver for ghe

Li** e 0"6'.

WEUKXLTI
In packages of 10 or more aopies, 0e per

year par cep>',
IKONTRLy i

In packages 10e per year per oopy. Ad
vance paymenta.

Address orders to
The Tonng churchnman lompanrye

Milwaukee, Wi".
[Or throab tii nflo.]

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reasons for Being a Chnrchman.'

Excelsi or Package By the Be". Arthur Wilde Little

DYES !
Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and larf e amount

of Goods each Dye wil color.

These colora, are supplied, namely :
Yelow, Orange Eosine, (Pink) Bismarck

Bcarict Green, ibrk Green, LIgbL Blue,
Navy i1ue, sBaI Brown Brown, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Blate, Plu=,, Drab, Pur-
pe, Violet, Mareon, Old Ioed. Cardinal.

B44orlmoon.
The above Dyeu are prepared for silk,

Wool, Cetton, Feather a r, Paper, Bask-
et Woo Liquidis, aud il kinds of Faucy
Work Ôniy S cents apackage.

Sold by aIl firat-elass druggists and Gro-
ca s and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE CO.
C. HARRISON & CO.,

10-tf Cambridge, King's Co

SEND TO

"CHURCH IUARDIAN " OFFICE,

]O1 A OOPY OT THU TOLLOWINGI

ALSO,

"METHODISM versus THE
CHURCH, or WHY I w A
METHODIST," answered 'y
a Layman. Price 150.

Every Churchman should have the
foregoing.

HOW TO GET

Little's Reason's
For Being a Churchman, without

Cost.
SEND Savon Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHURCH G UARDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Address:
TE CEUBou Gu&anIAN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal. 3

Rector St. Pauls, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound In Clath, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mail.

" One of the moet perfect lnstrumenotsfor
sound instruction concerning the Church
bathas been offhred tb Churcimen. The
vitole tempe r or the bock la courteous,
kindly and humblo. This book oughtto be
lu the bands of every Churchman. of al
books upon this important subjent It ta the
most readabie. XI lespopular andi attract-
ive in style. In the bt sense. We con-
meud It moat iteartily t eove r> Clergyman
for persona olt aud paroch al use. We
wouiti, If we could, place a copy lu the'
bands ef every member of the Englias-
speaking race. And we are assured. tha
oce begun, It wlll be read witei ntret
from pre race te conclusioni. No better toit
book could be found for a class cf adults,

o des ea reason or their faith,
sud be Ch.rite u .reslt>'. _fhurol
Record.

TUE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. B W. Chatterton Dix. Illu-
tratod. P;rice, $1.60.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and ail is written In a simple and Interest-
ingatyle suitable for children, and a most
valuable aid te any mother who carea to
train her children in religious truth.

SADLER'S COMM NTARY ON
ST. LUXE, wblcb bas beu o luly
iooked For, bas aI iaat beeni lsued, and
orders eau now be fiiled promîtly.Price $2.42 Inclinfg pof&to4e. Ii
largor than the precedlug Volumes o!
li ConentarYand Ia e ild 9fty cents
higber.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix'R now bock.-
Belug a Course of lectures deiivered lu
Trint Chapel New York, bas beenre-
ceiveïi Price .50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-B th (e0. o W. Douglas,
D.D., la ibe beat bock of prIvate devo-
tions forah Idren. Price 40 cents, cloth,
and Z5 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
The Young Churemau Co.,

Mlilwaukee, WI.
Or throngh the Ohurch& Guarddan.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS1
For THRE new Subscrtipuona ac-

companied by remittance of
$3.00 : Canon Wilborforce's:
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50c

For NINE n ew Subscribersand89l
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons "Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price 81.75.

For TWRLVE new Subbcribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn'a valu.
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Prioe l 2.50,

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
£T. JOHN, N. B.

CHOCE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA AND MOONA coPPEEB,

FRUITS, PRIESERVED JELLIES. &0
Retail store,-67 Prince Street,

Wbolesale Warehoune-1O Water nt
OEO. ROBERTNON.

me.n.-Orders from al parts pro>mptlvlxe-
ented.

S U B SCRIBE
-TO TIr. -

CHURCH GUARDIAN
If yon would bave4-tbe most complote and
detailed account of CRUROH MATTERS
throughout TUE DOMINION, sud also In-
formation In regard tu Oburch Work lu the
United States, England and elsewhere.

8 bsacriptin per annum (In advance,) 1.00
Address,

L. K. »AVrosON, J.c.L.,
u.DITOB AND PROPEzETojE,

Mnnevaai.

IIELLS.

SBUCKEYE BEJL. FOUNDRY.
fltt F 're Al rumsandTt for obuxche

WARRtLNTEDl. Catalogua seni Frai.

VANDULZEN & TIFT. CIa.issati..

M ENEELY & COMPUY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

avorably knnwn to the public ii,

a.nd otber belle, aiso. Chlies and Pealu

MeSliane Bell Foundry.
Fluent Grade of Belle,

Ohimen and cm la for C a
FuiIy wairratnu«telafcinS

anteed. Bond for prce ad taI. Ut. AlunnAN E & Cii., 0*473*0.

______M &~~l .si a ni, lu t 1 rpr

,i SUCCESSORS[tNDLYMYER ELLST0OTHÉ.Mk.BYMYER AN UFACTURIIÎ.C

»Q-No Duty on Church Bell

Cliuon I. MReeely Bell Ce.
SUCCESsORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
B e 11 Fo u n d e ri.

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a uperor aity ofr.r,
Mpe.iaiattentionglweu aRunCEBis.

' KING OF PAIR"

PAINS - External and In-Cures terna.
SwellingsOnrLti

H cl s rletcalsthe IOn

joda-

Large Bott l Powerful Rem.edy 
M o st Ronomical /
AN It c1nos.s but, 95 oeanti.

Tm OKROHW GUARDIAN.
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Church of England Temperance
Society. The meeting opened with
a hymn and prayer, after which
the chairman, Rev. Canon Thorne.
]oe, explained the objecte of the So-
ciety, and hoped ail who w.ere not
already on the roll of membership,
would avail theeelves of the op-
portunity at the earliest Mo-
ment. An excellent programme
was then given consisting of
instrumental and vocal music,
after which tbe Rev. Mr. Faulk-
mer, of Cookshire, delivered a very
pithy and illustrative add ress. Hie
said ho bad a good deal to do in the
temperance cause when he was in
the old country, and was in a post.
tion to observe a good deal, and
from his experience he thought the

.E.T.S. was the true standard
because it taught what is called the
"double basis." He had heard a
great many temperance speakors
plead the cause, but he thought
goule of ter were not temperate
.nough in their language. W.
must sympatbize with those who,
are down, and to use a dgurative
expression, not kick them before
us. Ho cited an illustration in the
old country that came under his
notice of what a sympathiring
hand eau do sometimes. A young
man whom ho knew, who had rich
friends and had every faeility for
advanoement, but who bad become
an habitual drankard, and waa al-
way. to be found in elums, and
who se.med te boso far one as to
b. past redemption, was brough tto
a sens of his shame by the sym.
pathisnmg band of a kind, Christian
gentleman. The young man shook
off bad companions, went to col-
1 e, studied for the Ministry, was
o ined amd assigned to the

Wu charge of an important parish.
The frst thing ha did was to es-
tablish a branch of the C. E. T. S,
ad there are now over 700 mem-
bes in the Society, of which this

Bot eure fer eelas, se mg b, eemaump.
tien, I the old Vegetable Pulmonary Ba
saa." cutler IroL. a C. Boston. For $1
a large boite ent prepaid.

CAPE BRETON RAILWAY.
TENDERS FOR A BRIDGE AT

TEHE GRAND NARROWS, C.B.

E ALED TENDERS, addressed to the
underalgued sud Miarked on the Out-

a de " Tender for Bridge," will be recelved
until noon ou Wednatday, the 6th March,

Plans and apeclieations eau be seen at
the ottic. of the. Chiot Engineer of G.'rern-
ment Rlways. Ottawa, whore forme of
tender may b. obtained on and arter Wed-
nes ,ay, 20tl Feruary inatant.

Eaoh tender muât a accompanied by a
deposit equal te ôpar cent of th Mount
ofie tender. Thtdeposit may eonnattf
cash or or an aorfentd bank hecque made
payable to the M~iter of Etailways and«
Canuai, and It wili be forfelted If the person

tndarIng ngleta or refuses to enter min
a contrant wken called upon to no n, or il
after entert g into a contract ho faits to
complete the work satisfactorily according
te the plau, spee fication and centrant.

Il the tender la nlot aoooptedl the depoit
will be returued.

Tenders muest he made on the printed
forme supplied.

The Department will not be bound to ac-
cept the lowest or any tender.

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

Department ot Ralways sand Onnais,
Ottawa, 7th February, 1869. 424

Canada Paper Co.,
raper Makers a Wholesaie sta.-- .l

oloes and Warehones:
78, 5M0 and 5M2 CRÂIG ST., MONTREAI

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
sPuINBY U MxLLâ WINI8OR OML

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENOLAND.

(Paer, 9 P.P.)
A noview r the position of wealey and

or Wesleyanism, (otherwise Methodiam,
relatively to the church,) a mont useful
rrant for general circnlation.

Single copies 2e. Addre.
lU F. . LEE .g,

TEMPERANCE COLUMN. young man who had once been
so low was its honored head. This

Church Bells London England was all done by a sympathetic hand,
maya:- It was not enough to say to the

In spite of ail th ït is being done poor drunkard we meet in our
on behalf of Temperance we are treets, "Poor fellow, what a
driven sometimes to the conclusion 'hame 1" That kind of sympatby
that 'drinking babits' are as widely would do no good. Some people
spread as ever. Judging from the tell us that there is no hope for the
report of a meeting lately held at habituai drunkard, that it was
Glasgow, there is plenty of room energy wasted trying to reclaim
for improvement in Scotland. The him; but he knew botter than that,
meeting was one of the Glasgow and supported his claim by various
Free Presbytery, and a Mrs. Wells illustrations. He thought the ris-
remarked that 3394 men lived in ing generation was going to be the
licoensed lodging-houses in Glasgow great power for good in the temn.
-every one brought to that pass parance movement in the future.
through drink. ' It was a pity It was a grand sight in the great
that in this dear Scotland so many city of Manchester, where he came
hundreda should be wrecked and from, to see 12,000 children march-
ruined by our social habits.' Mr. ing in a body at their annual
Mackay observed that 30,000 peo- gathering with the temperance
ple went to bed drunk in Glasgow banrer flying at their head. A
every Saturday nigbt; or, in other great deal can be done by the
words, 1 in every 18 of the popula- ladies for the cause, and be thought
tion 1 they were doing a good work by

gradually abolishiug the society
0. B. T. S. customa of bringing out the decan-

ter on social occasions.
SBEIRoorE P.Q.--Seldom bas o--

a better programme of entertain- By passing through death our

ment been presented at a temper. Lord bas made a thoroughfare for
Sus. W. take death and the grave

suce meeting thau that given a transit now; they hinder
the Church Hall, on Monday 4th our advance to glory and immor-
March under the auspices of the tality and eternal life.

THE CHURCH GUÂRDIAN
A Weekly Newspaper.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
1oz

Church -unday - Schoels.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Uned largely in ail thé Canadian
Dioceses and beartily approved

by many Bishops. 1

Recommended by the *synods'oi-MXon-
treal, Ontario'and Toronto,"and by the In-
ter-Diocesau sonday-- School Conference
embracing Delogates from flve dioceses.

Now in the Seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the sunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Dionose, and published
by Mears. Rowsell & Hutohison, Toronto,
at the. low ratenet Six conta per copy, per
eanum, The'CHWAPZBT LEcAYLUcT if th
world. Moderate in toe. sonund ln Church
doctrine.and true te the prinm ple of the
Prayer Bonr New Sersa dn it n LIe
nf Our Lord,"9 beglus wtth Advont flezt.

send for sample coples and sIl particularc
Addreea RCILL & HUTa - eenD, 78 ing

atreet,.Este, Toronto.

THE TEACIMERS ASSISTANT.

A Monthly journal designed to ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute

Leafilets for Church Sunday.
Schools.

Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Leson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who,
tries it wil care to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

di1 strongly oommond It ta the notice of
the Clergy af the DIO0edp, hoplng liat they
wilg promote lis circulation among ther

The Bishop of Algorfa saysi
I The 'Assistant ' la certain te wpraye a

valnable &id te conecentoum bunday-
Schol Teacbers, Net ts deaat reo-
mendation s the tfact that side by side
with its Scriptural Lessons la carried e. a
sya cýmcf diietinctivety ChuTeh Teaehing.
auc au, If rondt lu aol Our Scheol». woud
maxo the, whai 1 f yr they are nt ai-
ways, but abyrays ongiit te be, the Churoi'
nurseres,
The Bishop of Niagara commende

it in these words:
,,A Toucher nain g falthfulIy the. Bible

and th Frayer Book, and aur Assistant,
can readlly prepare himse°or hersolf te
.Xe. S..dayeohool Teaohing a delight.to
the whole duesg.»

Try it for the Year beginning tith
Adment next.

Adaress-RoWsELL & n7TaonR, 7a King
street, Eut, Toronto.

Special Notice.
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
BURNEY HOT-WATER NEATERI
Guarauteed More Roonomical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains aul known Improvements u

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTRBEL,

INDIEPENDENT

Da pubIubei "very Weamea4 la the
interesta et the Oa-areaf Engtuaa
in Ca-a-a- ma i= uper% "ma

and the Nertb-West.

speetal Vorrefn*aents l= diiErm

OFFICE ;

100 St. James Shoot montroa.

SEEUS<3IPTIE
(Postage In Canada and U. s. fre.)

If Paid i(gtriet ty in advaned) - 31.00 per an

If net so paid - - - - - - - 1.50 per an

O u Taa T , OBEY-- - -- 1.00

OPRDERED OTHERwIaE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSOIPTION.

RummAxo.so requested by P 0O8 T.
o FIQE ORDER, payable t O I.

DAVIDON, otherwlme at subbcriber's risk

Reoceiptaoknowledged by change of label

If speciai receipt required, .tamped .n

velope or pout-card neoessary.

In changing an Address, seMd ta
OLD as weil as th. M~W

Address.

ADVERTISINS.

Tb m A AX boaiving a CIRoILA.

TION LARGELY IN EX0CES OF ANY

OTHER oHURO PAPER, and extend-
ing throughont the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will be found
one o the bot mediumis for adyertiaing.

RATEB.

Isd Insertion - - 100 per ulne Non aroi

Each aUbequent nsertion - 5o. ,er lin
8 months - - - - --- 75c. per line

O montha - - - - - - ---. -l

12 monts- - -------- Il

MAà,IOAe and BIRTa NoT138, Je. mach

inierion. DATR NoTarzi fret.

Obituarles, Compilmentary RoolutIonL
AppealaAÂowldgmeneta, and other om
lar matter, 10c. per lino.

£il NoUes m.s$ bu pr.po<d.

Addrees oorresponlenee and Commuae
eation- te the Lutar

IE. «. a se».
E..ban,. WP,, 9 :aI. e.treal

NON-PARTISAN

Mn 1à, 1le9.THB CIURCR GU A nIiN.
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NEWB AND NOTES,
.CHAROT RACE PROM BEN-

HUI.

A realistie representation beaut.
ifully engraved upon a handsome
18b9 Calendar, by Jobn A. Lowell
& Co., Boston, can be procured by
sending six cents in stamps to P.
S. Rustis, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent, C., B. & Q. B. R.,
Chicago, Ill.

Kind wordse spoken in the riglt
time and place de more te heal thea
wounded spirit than aIl the gold
this world can give.

DON'T ii FooLu.-When you
require a worm ex eller ask for
Netson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

Toil, feel, think, hope. A iram
is sure to dream enough before heo
dies without making arrangements
forthe purpose.-Sterling.

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured ef Deafness and
noises in the head of 33 years stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies te Nicholson, 177
MoDougal street, New York.

The harder our work, the more
we need solitude and prayer, with-
out whieh work becomes mechani-
cal and insincere.

G1 di Diabtie Fcod,
elae uab Flourfor

F 7yW freefom Starch.
Six lbe. to clans and clergyme
Who « p charges. Foralamly
uses o Unas r "Health Flour."

it. p f Send for circular
to Fn & RmuNE. Watertown. N. Y.

' There is one thling whieh tends
to make the cyclone a succeseful
affair,' remarked the Snake editor.

'What is that?' asked the Horse
editor.

'it takes thinge byst>orm.'

ADVICE TO mOT'r UM.

Mr. WINsLow's SoothingSyrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diar.moea. 25o a bottte.

A man advertises for a compe.
tant person te undertake the sale
of a new medicine, and adds that
it will prove highly lucrative to the
undertaker.

NEWFOUNDLA.ND.
0. 0. Richards & Co.,

Gents,-We use yo.r Minard's
Liniment and consider it the best
general remedy we can find. I
have entirely cnred myself of Bron-
ohitis, ard can get yoin lots of tes-
timonials from people here if yen
want theam who have greatly bene-
fitted by your wondertal remedy.

J. M. CAMPBEL.L.
Bay of Islands.

Haunted houses-Gin palaces,

ALDEN & FAXoN, Newpaper Ad-
vertising agents, Nos. M and 68
West Third Street, Cincinnati,Ohio,
have just issued a very neat Cata-
logue of the leading American and
Canadian newspapers. It js very
attractively gotten up, the typo-
graphical work being above re.
proach. A very interesting feature
of this catalogue is the publication
of sarple advertisements, and in-
structions to new advertisers as to
the best method of making money
out of newspaper advertieing. This
seri are especially ged ceun-e
Belin thre direction ef n.wepa-per
advertising, fron the fact they have;
written the advertisements and
made suocesaful sema of the moet
prominent firms in the United
States. This liet will b. sent froc
on application.

PAROCHIAL

Missions to the Jews Fund.

IPÂnoiu .- Archbi>op o! Canterbury.
EarlNeluon,Bishops nrLondon,Winnhe.ter,
Durbam, Lincoln, Sallbiry, ichester,
Llob.feld. Newoaute, Oxford, Tru.ro, Bed-
ford, Madras, Fredericton, Niagara, Onta-
rio. Nova Sotia and BJyth of abe èburoh
of England in Jerusalem and the East.

PErSIDENT :-The Dean of ,Liohfleld
D.n.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committe : The Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Ray. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. 1). Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mookridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary: Re. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. A P.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries:
Nova Scotia--Bev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rv. F. W. Vroom,

Shediac.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

sten.
Niagara-Ra. Caion Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie

Brantford.

I CURE FITS!
lis Md .tou "a "am "Mh iii.

t e I.°e wt e . •1e ns stieu or g a
Malln truset uew rssdriut - csre. @ud -au 5 ra
tresS el à Irsu B40Is I, iufaflidc rm@et"

prff oh Oce• 37 yer , t

«..OE.FIN I ,cha o

OZZONI'8
. b
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~Jfl~ U'tu I.L.ouna

nreal Stained Glass Works.

CASTLE & SON,
Art.te In Englii ou-
ventional and "tiqu.
Leadcd and M«We*

Memorial Gtalnsd
Glas

isU Montre&', P.Q,

Church of Bngland DistrIb-
utilng HOUle, .

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "Grn's Hous
for Girls, and " BENroN Ho 'n"

for Beys.

Chiidren only allowed to to Members
o! the Chnrch. Appilat xaroldron
ahauld send or bing retenes tram their
Minister. Information cheerfnlly given
upOna application.

Mie. OSGOOD, Matrn,l Gibba Home.
Mus. BREADON, Matron. "E eyen

48-tf "HEme..

ADVERTISE
3N

THE CRURCH GUARDIAN
BY FAR THE

estiediumfor advertising
murmo

Te nsmt oextsaitely CIrenU*ld

Chureh of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TEE DOMINION.

BATE MODE ATE.

Addres

THE "CIHUIRH GUARDIAN,"
190 Bt. James Street. Montrea

TmE CflUfIlAN

KÂRRI&6E LW DEFENCE
ÀSSOCI&TIU N.

IN oorrOelow wrVI Tl ONUEON t'
EsGLAf in OAWÂAMA.)

PAne:
The Most Rey. the Mèiropolitos ql

Canada.
Box. mE.-TEA.

L. H. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.01.
Montreal.

TI sooiety wau asei a t the lait Pro-
vinas SymS t q& lb. ]&W afth

al u = 'usera* r
buemm. o9

ML* IM 4S

8OMETHING WORTH KNOWINO

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION OF COD LIVER
OIL with HYPOPROSPHITES
will cure yen of aCongh, Cold,

Bronchitis, or other Lung
Trouble, As an

EMULSION
It is unsurpased. For Sorofula,
General Debility, Loss of Vigor,
&c., it is unequalled, being:msde

or.

Cod Liver Oil
For lack of Bnergy, Nervoueness,
Paralysis, Loss of Brain Power it
is highly recommended, being con
bined

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.
As a Tonio for children (or inva-

lida recovering fron sickness), or
women wbo are nursing, it in of the
greatest value.

Sold by aU dealers.
BROWN BROS., . 00.,

.Druggst,
HALifAIX, N.S

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE WANT A CANWASSER OR
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle.
man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
and neighborhood. Good
Commission to right party.

Addreas this office.

LONDON, ONT.
CANVASS:ER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Townn. Address this ofice.

OTTAWA, ONT,
WE REQUIRE A CHURcHMAN
or Churchwoman to solloit Sub.
scriptions to this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commission.
Addreas:
TRE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. IBôm, 504,
MONTREAL.

TH CRCHE GUARDIAN.
Mason 
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%ROYALW .1;

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder cever varies. A masrvel e
purlty, strengtb and wbolesomeness. More
ecoomical tham tbe ordinary kinds. and
osnuo be aald I come tilon wlth the mul-
titude of 10w teit, short weigbt alum or

hate-powderi. Bold oni <n cana.
OYAL BAXIne Pown» Ce..1 Wall si..

New Var.

University
oir

Hian's College
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
TOE AsOBISoP or CANTERBURY.

Visitor and Premîdent of the Board of
Governors:

Talu LoeD BIsroP or NOVA SOOTIA.
Governor ex- fiole. lRepresenting.synod o

New Brunswick:
TIn M ETBOPOLITAN.

Acting Presldeiof the College:
TE- EY. PnFR. WILLETS. M.A., D.0.L.

PROWEasIONAL SArr:
01amsios-Rev. Prt f. Willets. M.A., D.C.L
Dlvlnity, including 'asteral Theology-The

Re. Profemo. Vroom, M.A.

Sturai Ph .- Pro esso Butlerg
Chemistry. GeoIogy, and Mining-Profeasor

Konnedy, M .A., B.a.Sc., F.G.S.
Englls Literature, Political Economy

wlth ogic-reofessor Roberts, M.A.
Modern Lansuages - Profesmor Jones. M.

A., Phi. D.

LKOTURI:I

Loeturer in Aploôgetico-The Rev.IF.[Part-
ridge, D.u

Laoturer in Ecclesiastical Polity and Law.

Lecturer lu B.blical Exegesis.

Otber Professial Chairs an" Lecture
Shipa are under consideration.

There are nigqht Divinity Seholasi8,71ps Of
the annual value of $150, tenable for three
$ar. Besides tho" hore are : One Bi-

Y Exhibition (850); Three BTaVURuON
scholarsip 0Oe McCAW-

I. ebrew Prize ($j ); Oe COQSWELL
arolgahlip ($120), open for Candidates for

EolyOrder g One McIQwLEY Testimonial
lanrhlp $88) ; On& Alics Hlatorlal

1900 (Mi-, One A MOW.-WELBP"Rn Testa-
Menile ($M); OneHALTIURTON Prise ($20);
QU. COGOwELL Cricket prize. The nees-

penses e Board, Rooms, &c., aver-
per annum. Nominated atudents

d mtay tuitien fees. The nomina-
noa lu numuber 0, e open to aIl Matri-

,tbtad tuents. an are worth about $90
three years course. All Matricu-

RatS ejudents are required to reaide ln Cet,
lam es lab MPi'l oxempteti. The Pro-

rest vithn the limita of the Uni-

WTus rLuOArd SonooL is aituated
th li o limitaof the University -rnunds.

%en). sud la earrlod on andor regula-
a esertbl by the Board of Goveruers.
r ALENDAR and fal Information ap-

Sto the

EY. PROF. WILLETS,
Acting-Prusident ring's Callege,

Windsor, Nova Scotia

BRYAN MAUT RICE'
SHOULD BE READ AS AN ANTIDOTE TO

' RobertT EIsemere.'
tdelinesto the pragress f a mind from the vague and indetuite negation of a

rey humanitar an theology, through var'ons pha'es of doubt and mental angulih,
ho aura confidence of a peaceful faith In the verities of the Christian religion -JHait
t e zpres.
The third chapter is a plece of wrIting one does not encounter often in a Ilfetime.-
,lon Herald,
The logia of Mr. Mitchell li much botter than tho logie of Mrs. Ward.-T he Church-
n.

BRYAN MAURICEi OR, THE SEEKER,
'

WALTER
12mo, paver cover,

MITCHELL.
50 cents: cloth, $1.00.

THOMAS WHITTAKER, 2 and 3 Bible House, New York.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLIrAN.)

"Manuals of Christan Doctrine"
A COMPLETE 8 C H E M E OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY - SCHOOLS '

BY TE -

REY. WALKER GWYN1NE,
Rector of St. .Mark's Church, Auguata, Maine.

EDITED BT TE

RIGHT REY W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
Tho Ch urch Csatoebimm the basin througbkout
Eaeh Bosen and anndaa the Obristian Year has its appropriate lesson.
The e are four grades Primary, Junior, Middle and Senior, eaoh Sunday ha' i

the same lesson ln ail grades, thus making systematic and general catech lsn 
practicable.

4. Short Seripture readina sd testa apprepriats for eaoh Sunday's lemson.
6. Special teschlng upen Mbe Haiy CaI-holo hnrch, (treated himioricaiiy In'mlx loi.

ong), Confirzation, Liturgical Worship and the Hiarory of the Prayer Book.
4, A Synopsis ef the Old and New Testament, lu tabular forin, for constant referenoe.
7. List of k for Further Study.
&Prayr for Chiidreu.

SenioryGrade for Teachers and Older Soholars............................. 25c.
Middle Grade............................................................. 15e.
Junior Grade .............................................................. 100.
Primary Grade........................................................... ..

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REYISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and Am erican Churches.
INTRODUCTION BY THE

TERY REV. B. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Paul'
PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY TUE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTT & CD, CHUECE PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & KUTCHISON,
TORON4O, CA DA.

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths *
* * * Broadway and 19th Street,New York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LECTERNES, BRASA PULPIT9 COMafUNION PLATE,
FONT CO VERS ÂLTAR CRO4sEd, VARES and CANDLEST Kg.

$LEMORIAL TAULETS IN BRASS AN D BRONZE.

By Appointment to H. R. H. Prince of Wales.

HEAT ON, BUTLER & BAYNE,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOSAICE AND DECORATTONS,
PAINTED PANEL8 FOR TflE ALTAB, REREDOS, AND PULPIT.

GORHAM MTFSCO SOL Ari

liste mont reliable substitute Known cor me-
t her's milk. Its superiorit to other prepara-
tions rent On the crucialtelst et 80 vare •spo-

flouas, tîroughent Groat Buttais and the Ut It-

ed States. It ae a a sustaining, utrenglben-
ing diet for Invabda. Natritieus, eatly di est-

mdisidaceptablet te h.mot Irritable or dl-
ad moac. our aisesk je Up.

Bend "Ma, for «flothf Hnti," a valua-
ble pamphle to WOOLRIOH & 00., Palmer
Mans.

KNABp
PIANOFORTE

UNECALLE DN

~!Tollh,Vorkuaumup ani llurblhty
WIL LIAM KNABE & Ce.

os 04 and 206 West Baltimore Street,
're No. r %2 Fifth Avenue. N.Y.

kliid Leiî4 awc erftteaor
eE ourchie alli r2on eý4ts)

Ev oerloverdelighted your
e Q. W. ]PA=K, riizrim, ?A.

e ce atbo his notice mu not appes sin.
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